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Hawklets Meet 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
Light Rain 

nannport, State Champs 
Hel'e Ton Ight 

IOWA: Oeeaslonal l!cht rain. wid. 
er In east portJon durin.- day. To

Ot9rruw eon Iderable cloudiness. See Story on Page G 
lowd Ciiy's Morning M.wspaper 

FIVE CENTS Tbe A.'DIlI.ted Preu IOWA CITY, IOWA fRIDAY, DfX::EMBER S. 1941 VOLUME XLll NUMBER 62 

Dr. Lee WalJace. De~n,«;11 Be Honc:>r.edjapan Deelar s Am rican 
For Outstandmg ContributIons tq Med,cme ' , • . . . 
H~aded,owa's· , **:OLDSSPOTLlGHT7N~O~ACITYTONIGH;" Position Not Acce.ptabl~ 
Medical\School , \(~~ 

from '1210 '2il i 
Iowa Specialists Will 

Be Hosts; University 

Will Receive Portrait 

Dr, Lee Wallace Dean of St, 
Louis, the native Iowan who 
Ijeaded the college of medicine at 
the University of Iowa during a 
period which saw it climb to the 
)leights among its sister institu
tions throughout the world, will be 
honored for his for-reaQhing con
tributions 10 medicine at a testi
monial dinner tonight at the Jef
ferson hotel. 

• * • 
The bosts are members of the 

Iowa Academy of Ophthalmol
on and Otolaryngolo&,y. (scien· 
lists of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat) many of whom studied 
under Dr. Dean during his tenure 
here from 1912 to 1927. The 
(uests will Include some 80 of 
the doctor's former students 
from every pari of the nation, 
many of tbem nailonaU famous 
leaders in their field. who have 
belun to arrive in Iowa City
by auto, traiu and plane-to 
honor their former teacher and 
administrator. 

• • • 
A highlight 01 the dinner meet

ing will be the presentation to 
the univeristy of an oil portrait 
01 the famous doctor painted b'y 
Francis McCray, instructor in art 
at the university. 

Academy to 1\Ieet 
Today in the University hospital 

which made much of it~ growth 
during Dr. Dean's tenure, the Iowa 
academy will conduct an all -day 
meeting, with a number of the 
c,lislinguished guests participating, 
Dr. Sumner Chase of Ft. Dodge, 
past president of the University of 
Iowa Alumni association, is presi
dent of the Iowa academy. 

At the dinner tonight, eight 
guests witl speak in tribute of Dr. 
Dean : Henry SI:1UIl, president of 
the Iowa State Board of Educa
tion. for the government ot Iowa; 
President Virgil M. Hancher for 
the un iversity; Dean Ewen M. 
MacEwen for the college of medi
cine; Earl Busch of Ames, presi
dent of the Iowa State Medical 
society. 

Dr, Harris Mosher, professor
emeritus and head of otolaryn
gology at Harvard university, top 
man in his field today; Dr, H. r. 
LiUie of the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn,; Dr. Dean Lierle 
01 Iowa City, who succeeded Dr. 
Dean as head of otolaryngology at 
Iowa, and W, R. Boyd of Cedar 
Rapids, chairman of the finance 
committee of the boal'd of educa
tion. 

Dinner Program 
Dr, Chase will open the dinner 

meeting, Messages from import
aot personages everywhere will be 
read, The development of the 
Iowa medical college wlder Dr. 
Dean will be traced with lantern 
slides, as well as the personal as
pects of the doctor's career. 

Presentation of thl!' portrait of 
Dr. Dean to the university will 
follQw, with President Hancher's 
acceptance on behalf of the uni -

, , versity. Mrs. Dean nlso will be 
honored by the academy. 

• • 

Germans Calling Up 
Forces From Crimea 
To Half Red Drive 

Say Hull's Statement Leaves Eight Ylorkme~ Killed 
•• As Hartford Bndge 

No Ground for Negotiations Plunges Into River 
Report Na%i Pressure 

In South Weakened 

By :Troop Diversion 

BY TilE SSOCIATED paE S 

'\ IIPUI'l'lItly grul'ill)! tht'ir diplomucy Il~ alll'l\y" of lale to till' 
risl' and fllll.of IUIl,,!"s f ... ·tulle". the .JII('llln,)~(' impli('d III t night 
thill - lis uf tills IliI\·. hnltl' Hnti monll'llt- tlw hllsir Am('rienn po· 
.,iliun 11" St't forth hy SI',·I·,·tU]'\· Hull wa~ ,0 wholh' inllr('('lllllhl" 
II.' 10 It 'iI''(' IlII hnsi. for' '111'!!ltt fat ions h"llcl'forlh." . BY Til E ASSOCIATED paESS " 

LONDON - Stiffened German TId,' WII~ lIot !I01I1' h~' thl' hilthl"t IIlll hority. hU\\,!' \'er: it was 
resistance on the Rostov-Mariupol dUlll' ,·on\'~lIi"lltJ.I' thl'ultl!h thl' Il'WS BItl'lley Domei. which i tlU
tront. whel'e the retreating main tllOl'it uliw "" fill' II" it /{O'S hut whid! IH'l'U lIut rummil tht' .Jap
nazi armies were understood to be Illll'S" !!tl\'('I'I\Il11'1I1 if UpOIl nllY tumorrow IolmH' otlll'r COltl"'" thl'n 
urgently ca lling up reinforcements S(','nh t11,.;jrll \lit •. 

Divers Hunt Amidst 

350 Tons of Wreckage 

For Missing Victims 

HARTFORD, CONN., (AP)-=At 
leasl eight workmen were hurled 
to death yesterday when half of the 
water span ot the new $1.900,000 
Connecticut river bridge plunatd 
with a erindine roar 80 reet into 
the river. 

trom the Crimea in an eftort to (iliutin!!' .. 1t".n'.I .... whil'h it '\c"(,l'ibN\ RQ thol'(JII!!'hl.r t'plillble 
brenk lhe mosL powerful RUSSIan " , < Seven bodies were recovered 
counler-ofCensive of the war, was bllt Illlofl'i,·i/ti . Dom"1 .,,'ld ",Inpnn I'onnot a~c pI" til(' stiplIlA- soon arter the collapse, and tonight 

d 1 Igh' S ' d tiol1~ of 1111' 111111 elOl·lIlIwn!. Ilnd s/liel tlwr!' Wtl, "dollbt wl1Pthrr divers from the New London sub-

I 
~~:2e ast r t to oVlet a - thl' ('IIiit'd HIIII'" i~ I'untestt., willill!! tn 1'l'lIl'h nn lIl!rt'l'lIwnt marine base brought an e'el\th 

:hl'nll!!h t h., 1' 111'1'1'111 tIl':,,"otin- from under 350 ton of pubmereed 

lIe arrived in Jowa City. where he headed the colIege of medicine froll"·1912 to 1927, yesterday. To· 

This was accompamed by in- wreckale where six other missll1¥ 

I dications that German pressure on Anti' Slrl'ke BI'II Goes I iOlls." men were feared burled. Seven-
Sevastopol. the great Black sea I . Th "okyu radin. i'~ II similllr teen others were injured. some 

I naval base in the Crimea and tar T L b C 'tt I'I'ill. 'Hid ... rr tIl(' l'nilt,c\ ~t8t , gravely. 
the most important ot .Hiller·s ob- 0 a or omml ee Disaster struck swiftly early in 
jectives on that pentOsula. had lind RI'it8in try tl) k!'1'1l Thai- the afternoon just at the momtnt 
been in consequence much weak- IA1I11 I)"t III' til!' PO t "sill Jl1'IIS- when engineering efforts eemed 
ened by the diversion of these sub- Wallace Intervenes f I about to be ~rowned with success. 
t ' I I Iwl'it\.· ~ 1)h(" ·I. tli!lt Rd U onl' • 

s anL a forces. A huge crane atop the tarthermo t 
Moseow Front In Senatorial Debate will be a most serious t~reat to of two completed sections of the 

On the Moscow fronl, the mid- On Strike Legislation Ileace as far as Jopan IS con- bridge was about to litt the tlna l 
night communique ann 0 u n c e d, ccrned. llllk of lhe west span into po it ion 
4,400 Germans had been wiped out, I Cannot Tolerate Inlru Ion I when the whole struclur seemed 
and 700 more "annihilated" in the W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Vice· 
soulhwest. Cool'dil\ated land and President Wallace took n hand yes- "Japan cannot tolerate any to crumple. . . 
air a~tacks were said to have terday in .enatorial controversy intrusion by the Anglo-Saxon Twisting, tenrmi. girders plum
(akt!n a heavy toll of German tanks over legislation to cut'b defense powers inlo her naturat econom- me~ d down, carrymg WIth them 
and supply trucks. strikes by l'Ollting the hou c:-ap- ic political expansion towards their burden of ~orkm~n. 

White a correlated strength ning proved Smith Bill through the southern Asia ." Almost immedIately every IIV-
of Field Marshal Ewald von I model'at -minded labor committee Thus ostensibly rejected. but allable ambulance was sp ~ed to 
Kteist's resilltance on the road back instead of the sterner judiciary ,,:,lth many ifs and buts slil.1 pos- ;~~v~:e~~g~~tl~h~o~C:r:n:t r~~:~e;, 
from Rostov toward Mariupot 100 committee. Sible to change lhe whole pIcture. grappling (rom small boats tor 
miles to the west was thus noted, Although Chairman Van Nu w~s the broad Ame~lc~n deelar- such of th injured as cou ld 
Soviet iMormants said the great (D-lnd) of lhe latter group ex- alion of eeneral , prmclples held be reached . Telephoned appeals fo~ 
red push slilt was rot1!ng generalty pla ined to "eporters that it wa' req~l~ile ior cleanng up th~ w.hote help to the submarine baae sent 
unchecked. not se king to obtam control of PaCifiC problem-such prinCiples eieht divers and their eQutpm nt 

Between Taganrog, 40 mlles be- the drastic house meB,urc. Wallace a no American abandonment of hurtline ove,' the 50 mile distance 
yond Rostov. and Mariupol the announced he was aSSIgning the ~hina, no .. ~ore Japanese expan- precededby police cus with sIren 
Germam were declared still in bill tq tht' labor committeI' al ter 8,on by milltary conquest. op n. 
fut r~ "\nO,! \.. (, ftl COl i I " Tn . Japanese envoys. Ambas- Hurled to his death was one oC 

Lose Great Sa-ttle Senator Hill CD-Ala), the demo sl\dol' Normura and Saburo Kur- the f w men who might have told 
Some dispatche!l asserted that ocratic whIP said lhe mith mea:s- usu, arranged lo see Mr. Hull the story of what occuned--W, 

whether or not any important. Ger- ure would be elvcn speedy study loday, presumably to hand in Jamc Ward. noted eng'ineer and 
mun force~ managed ev~ntually to I by lhe labOr group and probably I Tokyo's reply . For more than a erection superi ntendent for \he 

I 
get out ahve. von KleIst plready would be repOrled flut illome week Tokyo has be n formulatmg Golden Gale bridge at San Fran~ 
had irrevocably lost a great en- to I'm Cor consideration of the sen- its answer in II long and delib- elsco. 
gagement, especially in the vasl ate next Monday, erallve series of cabinet. meeting. 
numbers of tanks and cars cap- The labor committee already has While lhese were goine on reports 
tured by lhe pursuing reds. upproved a much milder bill by of heavy and increasing Japan se 

Before Leningrad, the Russians Senator Ball (R-Minn). setling troop concentrations in French 
were declared to have o;eized the up mediation machinery fOI' de- Indo-ChIna were received and be
initiative. the Germans having of- fense labor disputes and outlawing lieved by the government here. 
[ered st.ronl{ indications that they stri kes for the closed shop. Troop 'Movemet,!s 
were setUing down on the defen- While Htll declined to say The troop movements consti-
sive indefinitely. whether lhe Ball measure might. luted an obvious threat to Thai

British Bomb 
Axis Positions 

bl' ,ubstituted lor the house-ap- land, as the next step in the Jap
proved bill, Senator Taft (R-Ohio), 'anese expansion t.o the south · 
another committee member, said ward. All Indications were. how
he thought such a course should be ever, that It Japan should attack 
iotJowed. Thailand, the ABCD powers-

Nipponese Officials 
Plan to Leave Mexico 

MEXICO CTTY (AP)- The JQP
I1 nese minister. severa l ot!ieiais of 
the legation and numerous mem
bers 01 the Japanese colony speed
ed up preparations tor return 10 
Japan yesterday . 

night. Dr. Lee Wallace DeaD, now of St. Louis, will be the honored guest at a dinner arranged by the CAIRO (AP)-British bombers 
Iowa Academy of Ophthalmology aDd Otolaryngology-honored for his far-reaChing contributions to Iowa hammered axis troop concentra
and III medicine. Dr. Dean is at the right in the top picture. with Mrs. Dean and Dr. Dean Llerle, who tions last night as a prelude to an
succeeded him as head of otolaryngology in the Iowa college of medicine. Highlight of the dinner other British tank leap toward To
meeting tonight will be the llreselltation to the uni versity of an 011 portrait of the famous doctor. Pic.- bruk in an errort to split the Ger
tured below. left to right, are Dr. Sumner Chase, president of the Iowa Academy. who will preside at man and Italian torce;> front re-

The heads of the CIO and the America, Britain, the Chinese and 
AFL both issued statements dur- the Dutch were ready to fight. 
ing lhe day assaJling the Smilh Recalling meanwhile that Jap
bill a a threat to the basic con- anese peace consultations here had 
slilutio(lal rights ot workers. b en interrupted several monlhs 

"'Nothing more subversfve t.o ago by the Japanese seizure of 
American democracy ever has Indo-China, President Roosevelt 
been proposed." Murray wrote all on Tuesday asked the Japanese 

In diplomatic circles it was re
ported their decision was prompt
ed by arrival of a courier bringin, 
trom Wa hington confidential r~
ports of the proeress or u. S.
Japanese negotialions. 

A number of J apanese residents 
of lhe capital were reported to be 
trying to di spose Quickly of their 
property preliminary to leaving. CIO affiliates. government for an explanation, 

~---------------------the dinner, and A~tist Francis 1\IcCra~, who. palnt~d the portrait .. Scores ~f Dr. Dean's ~or~er students, ' ports sa id. ' 
~any of them natIOnally prominent fIgures In thell' own right. Will atten" ,;.e dinner In hiS honor 10- Only sporadic ground fighting WINNERS IN JUNIOR LAW CLUB ARGUMENT 
rught. in which the British smashed 
--- - - -- - --- th ree ltalian lanks and attacked 

Finnish Announce R'ussians Prof. C, S, Pendleton ~~~I:u~m~;lr:~~~~;t~~ ~~~~:a~~i~~ 

Eva",u' ale Hango Naval Base' Will Spea.k Tonight ~~~:i:~fE£~~r\~lilc:~:~z~~~~ti~~~ 
\t both sides were assembling lheir At Bacoman Ledure waning tank strength for an im-

minent clash. 
nv TilE ASSOCI ATt: I) PRESS • 

Dr. Dean was .awarded the De· HELSINKI. FINLAND, _ The. 'lt the sturt of the c"acualiJn, the Prof. Charles S. Pendleton of 
Jloaldes prize In 1931. the hirh- d F db ' 

The main battle zone was south 
of Tobruk in the Rezegh area held 
by the nazis. ~ honor which. elln 10 to any Finni~h high comman unnounced inns sai one Ig RUSSIan tran- George Peabody college for teach-

. last night that the Russ ian eV<lC'- sport, the Josef Slalin, had been '. .' -------
selentist III diseases of the throat. uation of the Hango naval base disabled by Finnish shells and ers, NaShVIllE!: :-enn ., w,ll d,scuss I Report Na%i Preparation , 
At that time, he was cited for had become a disastrous we tter of drifted to the Estonian coast, where I "The Ilumallltles and the Mul- • I . 
94 scienUflo eontributions to the explodiilg and surrendering naval 6,000 soldiers aboard it raised the I titudes" at the fifth Buconian lec- For PosSlb e InvaSIon 
kn?wledge I~ h~ f~e ld . transports, and news~apers view~d white flag and surrendered, . ture tonight at 8 o'clock in Senate Along Turkish Frontier 
B the epISodE' as brmgmg closer a I (The G"rmuns claImed theIr I chamber Old Capitol. 

orn in Muscatine. Dr, Dean victorious end" of Finnish-Russ- patrol boats took this ship in tow • . _ NEW YORK (~P) - Travel -
g~u~ uoted trom the college of ian hostilities. I after it had been damaged in Gel'- The on ly o(f-campu, speaker on ers who left Sofia recently re-
medicine here in 1896, tnen went A communique said the Russ- man-Finnish mine fields, and sa id the Baconian program, Pl'ofesspr ported yester~ay, according ~o 
to the University of Vienna and ion attempt to move bclween 20.- it yielded 7,000 prisC7lers. The Pendleton has been a profusor of European advlces to The Assocl
~~e~~~c y,7~:e~~itrorO~n L~~~~~n~~ 000 and 30.000 men from the Hango I Finns did not eVOn m~ntion the 'English at Peabody since 1922. He at~ Press, that Germany is taking 

garrison to Leningrad by sea was Germans although obVious ly the . S' Ob ' t. f military measures along the Bul-
ship in ophtha lmoiogy and otolar- n debacle comparable to the Red I Russians 'became German prisoners/ hus wrt tten .. ocaa l Jec Ives 0 garian-Turkish frontier. including 
goillgy , evacuation of Tallinn last summer. if they landed on the Estonian Schoo l En.gli sh," served as a mem- erection of highway signs in Ger-

A,fler his return to rowa, he held Besides numerous vessell sunk coa~t) ' bel' of the board of editors of man pointing the way to !ivilen-
a short p~ofessorship in physiol- ' , , "Elementary English Review" and grad, on Bulgaria's Turkish fron -
ogy nnel 10 ophthulmology, then , erlited the "Peabody J ournat of tier. 
become professor and head of the Nal'lS Send Rumanian u,s, and England Plan Education" (rom 1923 to 1920. What German troops were seen 
ototaryngol ogy and oral surg.ery I FF th C t' in Bulgaria apparently were 
department. lie wns l'esponSlble K. M'h' I I or ur er oopera Ive headed in the pirection of the 

(See DR. DEAN. puge ~)_ mg I al to fa y Mo_ve in British Guiana I German Forces Rally Turkish lro.ntier, th~ travelers re-

117 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas 

Also GIVE 
u.s. DtI~Sati/lIls 

BONDS and 
STAMPS 

I ported. SVllengrad 19 the last sta-
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana I Eff H I R d tion on the ra ilway from Bulgaria 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- New di, - (AP)-A n important move for n ort to ate S before it enters Turkey. 
onlel ] in n~z i -dom i nated Rumania fur lher coopera ion between the Higl1way signs tormerly showing 
were hinted las t night in a report Un, ted Stutes and Bngland in Bril- directions to points in western Bul-
Crom "~ positive source" hel'e SilY- ish GuiamJ, where lhe U.S. 111- BERLIN (AP) .- Getman troops garia or Yugoslav centers have 
ing the boy king Miha i had been I'eady has defense bases, was re- have rallied both the Ita lian aod been removed, it was said. 
spil'ited out ot the Boll<ans into ported in a preliminary nnnounce- Slovalc; allies in an eLfort to halt 
Itoly at lhe behest or the German ment 10 the legis lallU'e yesterday extraordinarily powerful Russian Frlends Aptn 
Gestupo, elth I' as an axis hostage by Governor Sir Gordon Lethcm. attacks ,west of Ro tOY and in the MOSCOW. (AP)-A declaration 
or to guard his safety. He told the legislators the most Donel<; basin. front dispatches re- o[ mutual assJstance and friend-

The report was obtained by the cordial relations existed between vea led last night. ship between the Polish govern-
newspaper Excelsior ill'St as Radu the Un ited States miiltary and 'Mere territory is of no ' im- ment in exile and lhe Soviet union 
Il'imescu. former Rumanian am- civil representatives here lind the portance to us," u military spokes- was signed here lilst night b:.;: Jos
bassodol' to the United Stntes, re- goverttment anti people of British mbn commented on the Russian I eph Stalin and the Polis~ prem ier, 
lurncd by plllne to Wushington. OUlllnl1. drivc~ . . Gen. WI3dysJaw Sikorski. 

David Sayer, lett, of Ames, fint 'place wlllner. Is llelll& eon .... wlaW by ehe Hilaorable G. K-~ 0' Cedar Rapids. Jud&'e 0' &he 11th Judicial diIVIc\ 0' Iowa who IIhOie abe wlnllen from abe 'Olir .,... 
pe\bll Junior w.w club memben In a erial cue I ... nf,bC, Harf7D A. Sloebe 0' Humboldt, rlIh&. wa 
second place wblner. John L. CoeluiU ., Live..-re an. S.,.er. attomeys 'or the appellants, pleaded. ' 
hypothelical case. In the Court ., Appeals of the UDlvenlt, of Iowa at thtl Law Gemme .... Invalvlna the 
statute of Iimltations. Thoniu GlUMa of DJenville and 8toebe were the .efendln' attOl'lley ....... 
case won the judre's decision. Jud,e T~ Is ........ te of tbe Unlvenlt1 of Iowa law cl .. of 1.If,. 

-. 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1941 

• The Military Might of America 
Slowly Grinds Into High Gear-
In the past yeal' the army has refused to 

give out much information on the number 
of guns on hand and boing protlnced. A 
list of guns and items on hand August 1, 
1940, was published anel it showed very few 
incl'eases over 1\1ay 1, 1940. The following 
bits of information about the progress of the 
ordnance program have been gleaned from 
vru;ious sOu I'ces : 

FIRST. The 1I1'Iuy's anti-aircraft defense 
until recently has depended upon about 500 
of the old 3-inch-type guns, which arc good 
up to 15,000 to 18,000 feet, but which have 
been largely outmoded by the advent of high
altitude bombers. The army has adopted the 
modern 90-mm. guns as basic for anti-air
craft defense. The original program called 
lor 700 of these, but it is reported that 1,200 
ate JlOW on order. But only a few have yet 
been delivered, and the war department con
firms Pre ident Roosevelt's statement that an 
average of 61 will bc produced in each of 
the next fOlll' months. 

It will be several montlls before we will 
bve sufficient of these guns to protect the 
city of New York alonc, which, it is said, 
would require 300. Large numbers are need
ed i1~ the Canal Zone. MOl'eovel', the British 
contend that the 90-mm. guns will fall at 
lellst 6,000 feet short of nece '!:I8ry range for 
fighting modern bdmbers. 'l'hc army is now 
turning toward the larger lind more power
ful 4.7-inch anti-llircraft gun, but at latest 
reports such guns had not been ordered, arid 
it will be over II year before we can hope to 
get any. 

• • • 
SECOND. Army planK call fOI' the re

placemcnt of the famous French 75-mm. gun 
with a new 10o-mm. howitzer. None was on 
]land either in Mayor August of 1940 and 
the first model was tUl11ed out in }\fay of 
1941. Only a few have been delivcred, and 
it will be in 1942 that wc will get quantity 
production, 200 a month. 

• • • 
THIRD. In anti-tank g uns, production is 

centering on the 37-mm, type, which the army 
now admits to be ineffeclivc against heavily 
armored tanks. In July, 1941, ouly 72 were 
produced and in August 160. The schedule 
called for 260 in Septembcr and 320 in Oeto
bel'. The army now ha adopted 3-ineh and 
4.5-inch anti-tank gUDs, but General Wesson 
stated to the senate appropuiations comm it
tell on August 1, 1941, that it would be Oc
tober:' or Novembel' before the contracts are 
placed. It is DOW December and only half of 
the contracts have been placed. In the mean· 
time we al'e spending $4,600 apiece for the 
37-mm. anti-tank guns, which may be prac
tically useless. 

FOUR'l'H. On May 16, 1941, the first 
20-lDm. automatic aircraft cannon ever pro· 

• 0 d· Time Actors, New· Time Dance, 
TSchaikowsky's B·Flot' Concerto 

, By GEORGE TUCKER 
N;EW YORK- UiglJt,y interesting to sec C. 

.A:ubhly SmHh and 1I0tiart Btlsworl1J ill towl1 
at the same time. These ydungstel'S would 
mil.ke tile Quiz ltids grow ~my mth anxiety. 

Smitb, at 78, has outlived most of his 
tlleatrical managers and has built a solid half
rlerl.tury in tlie theater, playing in films alid 
orl8~dges allover t he world. 

Bosworth, a met'e 74, went west t6 die sonic 
41)1 years ago and is still laughing. I(o wellt 
west at his doctor's orders to ' paint II.nd :rest 
dtlring llis last few YCIU'S. But he's still kick
iQ:$}1 the lung ailment fOI·gotten. "]l'm tJid 
dlidliY of 'em all." he says, pClI.king of tho 
dlli thhe actors. He has jlJ~t finished a pic
ture caued "They DiecL With Tileir Boots 
Onl." 

As tor SmiUl, Ilis ~irst. Broadway Ill,'lpellr
ance w,\i; in. 1896 .... His last w!\~i r!. .1!~28. 
. , ' And now lie it! back on Broadway witl\ ' 
Ora'ce O'corge in "Spring Again." . . . tol' 
hl'nI, it is. 

• • • 
Tea dancing is not the vogue it once was 

in New York. Saturday afternoons used to be 
great adventures in th hotels of .lI1anhattan, 
where the college kids in coonskin COlltl! that 
h.ung to their heels gathered for afternoon 
randezvous. The hub of this excitement was 
trle 'Biltmore .... A famous meeting placo 
J8S "under the clock" in the Biltmore lobby. 

j 

duced in the United States was dclivered to 
the army. 

For the .first time since the war began, 
Ameriea is opening her eye to the need of 
more equipment to protect her against for
eign aggl'e'sion. We nrc still mighty shy ill 
the need of wcapons, but a Etel' all the bick
ering and reel tape is eliminated, slowly but 
surely we arc advancing. Radio, newspapers 
and moving pictuI'es have been stl'essing Lhe 
point for months that if America were at
tacked, only u third of our anny, small as it 
is, could be adequately equipped. 

Surely you would not fight with the neigh
bor next door if you knew he was tough and 
big, and nejther would Hitler be foolish 
enough to attack us openly if we were bigger 
and tougher th\lD he. 'I'he sooner we l'ealize 
this and remedy it, the better. 

• The Star Which Shone in the East-
Venus, believed to be the star which shone 

abovc the Bethlehem stable nearly two thou
sand years ago, is now a brilliant object in 
the sky from about sunset until 7 :30 when it 
si nks below the horizon. 'fhis brilliant phasc 
of Venus, which occurs evory 19 months, will 
last un til after the Christmas season. 

• • • 
"Lo, the stal', which they saw in the 

east went bel Ql'e tli em, till it came alld 
stood over whel'/> tho YOIl.n(J c),ild was," 
St. Matt. 2:9 reads. 

• • • 
'l'here have been three conceptions as to 

what tIle Bethlehem star truly was. Some 
have assunled it was the triple conjunction of 
Jupiter lind Saturn with Mars included in the 
group later, which oectir d at about that time. 
This is not generally accepted since a group
ing of planets would not be ref~rl'Cd to as a 
"star. " 

The second conceptioll is tl18t the Bethle
hem stal' was a 110VU, while others think it was 
Venus, because in the latter part or 4: B. C. 
the phase of her greatest brilliancy was I'eaeh
ed. Foul' B. C., according to our calendar, was 
the year of Chri t's birth. 

• • • 
To those who take the Ch"istmas story 

l;itel'ally the last two conceptions al'e 
considered to be the explanation of the 
sCI·ipt'lires. When the wise '111611 came to 
Jemsalem ancI i'llquil'c(l of Christ's 
bi,·th saying, "-]1'01' we saw His slOl- in 
the east and have com.(} to worship IIim," 
(St. Matt 2:2) it was probably a nOt'a 

(a star which suddcnly increa es its 
light tl'emendollsly) to/lich tlte!} lwd seen 
and followed. 

• • • 
The wise men, when they spoke of seeing 

• the star in the east mellnt lhat they hlld seen 
it in the eastel'll country. ~'hey tl'avcled from 
Persia to Jerusalem, com ing west 800 miles. 
1£ it Ilad beeu the brilliant phase of Venus 
wl1ieh they had first scen, they would DOt 
have lost track of the slal' and had to stop 
in Jerusalem lo inquire of Christ's birth 
pJace. 

When they did reach their destination the 
star which shone above lhc child has been 
calaulated by astronomers lo. be Venus. It 
would be quite improhablc for it to have been 
another nova for the G I'eek ash'onomel'S of 
that time to have left no sneh record. But 
we do have the r ecord of Venus reaching hel' 
greatest brilliance in the lattel' part of that 
ycljl'. 

The legCl1c1 also tel/s us tllat the star was 
bright enough that the Magi, historically II 

Persian religious cast, could sec it in the bot
tom of II Bethlehem well in daylight. 

• • • 
'l'he light of Venus is .l5 times as gl'eat 

as Sirius, which is (I dog stal' knowlI 101' 
its bl,al;ianc~. 7'hc light of l' onus is pow
el·/ltl enough to' cast shadows, and it has 
been seell i1~ broad dayl'ioht by those 
who know whel'e to look fol' it. b~ OIW 

, mid-northorn latitudes wc seldoln see it 
high enou(Jh (Ibouc the lWI'izon to a2JPI'C
date its b,-iUia.nt bccl/tty. 

• • • 
In a sUb-tropical latitude such as Ow lown 

of Bethlehem, this is flO the case. The planet 
is high enough in the sl(y to be seen in all its 
glory. It casts a wake of light aero s tlle 
water similar to that of the mOOll. 

•.. But tl:lat was long ' ago, ill the twenties 
and before the Crllsb. It was the Ileyc1ay of. 
the flltppel' age when' cverybody fjllOtod P. 
Scott lNtzgeralc1. 

The other aftoruo0J1 1 happened to be in 
GrluH1' Contl'lil tcrmi naL seeing somo friends 
off to Detroit. ... From there it was only a 
step the Commodore, where Vaughn Mon- , 
rO(j'g orchestlla. Wilt! playing ... . It was Sat
urday afterl1oon .... I Hat in for awhile and 
watched the kiilil, with the light in their eyes, 
dlincing to sentimental and brisk, double
time tunes .... WHen tlley weren't dancing, 
tlley were standing in fl'ont of the bandstand, 
watching the n111liicillnH . . .. Tt was the f it'st 
time in a. ]bng tiruo that 11 had seen anything 
like it . ... ~f!lyl}o tho vogue, with Mr. ~101l
l'Oe'li belp, ill on tho way hack. 

• • • 
Ever since Mruiy .A tor "pIII·yed" Ii pillllO 

in Bette E>avis's pictnre, «The Great Lie," . 
evcl'Y ~ch06~ girl, lialfbllClt and !!OJ? llal1 been 
wllilifl,rtg 'rllel\ai~OWijll:y'foI Piano Concerto in 
lI-fllit. Minor. r suppose a dozen recordings 
have boon m~de, some undor the titLc of "To
Bight We Love," othel's l1nder "Concerto 
For Two." . . . It has been interesting to 
watch the different "trcatment" the boys 
have given thifol number, and some of the reo 
su lfs have been extremely worthwhile .••. 

till better than the adaptations, though, is 
the ori~ina1 .... Tile t'Ccordillgs I thiuk are 
wonderful are with Horowitz at the piano and 
tl1C NBC Sympholl)' ol'ehefltra, 'l'oscanini COI1-

dncting •••• It does things to your heart, 
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• Of Fencing, Auer, 
And Another Phoney 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-William Emile, 

the fencing master, has written a 
book on tne history of his art-sport 
but there's little likelihood that 
Kay Kyser will rate a spot in it. 

Emile was a technical adviser on 
Kay's "Playmates," which has Ky
ser and John Barrymore duelling 
with broadswords. RKO really 
needn't have him called in, he says. 

"Barrymore is supposed to be 
good and Kay is supposed to be 
bad at it, Well, John already knew 
enough to look: good and Kay al
ready looked bad." 

hat, which he put back on. He 
wrapped his inverness cape around • Good War News, 
his waist so he could take his coat Best in 'Two Years-
oIf. His umbrelJa, of course, had to 
be dragged through a sleeve of his WASHINGTON - The British 
coat as he took that off. Holding 
the wardrobe, he now had to slip 
off his pants. This he did by using 
the umbrella as a level' on his sus
penders-and there he stood, his 
long thin u:ame encased only in 
long knitted underwear. 

• • • 
IT was 3 sob letter. Experienced 

actor, 32, had oruy a yenr to Iive
his heart. And all he wan ted was a 
chan!!e to play in a movie, just 
once, in a small part, to prove to 
himself that he could make good. 
Would C. B. DeMille give him that 
chance? . 

DeMille gets many letters, many 
or: them sobby. He wrote back;. 
Could the man send an affidavit 
{rom his doctor? 

looked bad in Libya but they have 
the consolation that their troubles 
contemplated two succssses on an
other iront. 

It has not diminished the bri 1-
lianee or the red successes in 
crushing the Rostov salient to re
port that the nozis had to get into 
their air and anti-tank deienses 
sharpiy to suecol' the beleagured 
Rommel in Libya. 

Five or six ail' squadrons flew 
out of their Crimean bases hur
riedly a week ago to slip above the 
clouds acruss the Mediterranean 
into Rommel's Libyan compo They 
carried large ' quantities of anti~ 
tanle guns and crews and rein
forcements, thus diminishing the 
power of the nazi defensive force 

Emile rates Babe Daniels as the 
best woman fencer in pictures; 
Wa~ren Williams-who took coach
ing for a movie and became inter
ested-tops among the men. He'll 
mention those in his book, possibly 
SQooe others-but not Kay Kyser. 
Kay's many talents don't include 
swordwaving. 

It was a month berore the reply 
came. The doctor didn't like to go 
on recol'd as giving the patient no 
hope. "I'm not a phooy, MI', De
Mille .. . What else can I do to 
prove I'm 00 tb~ levcl?" 

on the Rostov front over two o[ _________________________ _ 

• • • 
IN Mischa Auer's memory-book 

must go a record of his debut as a 
gentleman slrip-tease artist. He 
may not be as cute as some gil'Is, 
but be's funnier. 

Mischa's great moment (really 
two hours spent on rehearsals 
alone) came ill "Twin Beds," tl'\e 
venerable bedroom farce to which 
Producer Edward Small has been 
gi ving fresh linen. 

Auer was supposed to have been 
thoroughly squiffed, to return then 
t.o bis apartment bedroom and at
tempt to slip quietly into one of the 
beds without disturbing the occu
pant of the other. 

Auer tiptoed in and shushed 
himself. His shoes were in his top 

DeMille answered that he UlAder
stood. Could the young man send 
him his cardiograph-fot, examin
ation by his own physician? II he 
could, DeMille would save a part 
in "Reap the Wild Wind" fou him. 

No answer-and still no answer. 
DeMille gave the part to Keith Ri
chards. Th~ picture was finished 
beCore DeMille heard again from 
the ailing heart. "You're probably 
woodering why you haven't heard 
from me," the-letter said. "The rea
son is that I am now dee,d ... 
l'm just another phony. My heart is 
perfectly normal. But [ still want 
that chance. How about it?" 

the most important lines-anti, 
tank defense and planes. 

HAPPY OVER RO TOV 
Thrce silent cheers roused all 

Ultel'-of[icialdom at the news of 
the RU3sian-Rosto!J drive. A great 
military authority o( the govern~ 
ment called it the best wal' news in 
two years. 

This government may not have 
been as surprised as the nazis-
a tank crushing countJer-dl'ive had 
been expected. Authorities had 
been led to believe it might de
velop in the north., which is what 
the reds wanted Hitler to believe. 

The jubilantly expl'essed oUicial 
opinion was tllat the counterat
tack ruined Hillel"s chances oC 
gaining the Caucasus and the oil 
fields this winter (a far more im
portant objective than Moscow.) 

FAR EASTERN BLOW 

9/0 ON YOUR RA DIO DIAL 

The war-like movements of tile 
American - Japanese diplomatio 
corps have been watched here with 
half amusement aod half fear 
The side line observers had no 
doubt both Japan and the U. S. 
desired to avoid war aod were 
covertly handling their opel' 
commitments (Japan to Hitler aod 
U. s. to China and Britain) with a 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
"The Freshman Takes the Plat

form"-a new program at 3:30 to
day~ill consist of six inieryreta
live readings by fresbmen who 
participated in the poetry reading 
contest. Under the direction of 
Mary Ward, the program will have 
its own announcer and continuity 
writers, as well as participants, 
from the freshman class. 

certain degree of clumsiness. 
The Japanese, for Instance. 

9:50-Program Calendar brandished far and wide the ru
lO-The Week in the Magazines mol' that their (teet was approach
lO:15-Yeslerday's Musical Fav- ing the coast of Australia last 

orites Wednesday. If their foreign of-
lO:30-Tbe Bookshell fice was correct at. that lime, and 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold- war was their intention, they cer-

win Smith tainly must have failed to inform 
11:50-Farm Flashes. I tneir navy department. To leav(' 
12-Rhyth~ Rambles their fleet lose in the vicinity of 
12:30-Servlce Reports Australia would be di3astrous if 
12:45-True Swrics From Britain the British closed in from Singa-

"'~Q.1 lleml 10 the UNIVE.AITV CALENDAR. are I<bedu led In Ih orn .. 
.;1$ ~ .llhe I'r.olll,,,I.IOI 014 V.pllol 110m. t •• Ibe GENEaAL N01ICQ 
~ \~ are de,. iCed with the umpUIi editor of The 011ly Iowall or IDl,", 
I} I t pl&.c.ed In the bex )Jruvlded 'or thefc depo!U tn tbe offlcel •• tilt 

~
' ,Ct OaUy Iowan... GRNt-;RAL NOTICES mud he a' The Dall, I ..... , 

,!!, 4:110 p.m. the day p~ •• edIDr II. I P .bll,allon; notice, will NOT '" 
~.". • ••• pl.d by tel.pbouo, and mUlt be T):'PI'!D O:a LEGIBLY wlmu 

and SIGNBD by • 1''''pon,lJible person. 
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UNIVERSITY 

Saturday. December G 
All day-Language and litera

tUJ'e conlerenC<!, Sena te and House 
chambers, Old Capitol; 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

All day-High school and college 
debate institute, Ml1cbrirle aurlitor-

CALENDAR 
7 :30 p.m. Iowa MountaineerL 

rums, room 223, engineering build
ing. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
~ity theater. 

Friday, December 12 
iwn. 6:30 p.m. - Iowa Philosophical 

Sunday, Decembrl' 7 society banquet, Iowa Union. 
1:45 p.m. - Iowa Moulltamel'1'S 7:30- University film society, 

horseback outing, eng j nee]' i n g Macbride auditorium. 
building. 8 p.m.- Iowa Philosophical sod-

4 p.m.-First half o[ Harh B ety. gl',lduate collegc lecture by 
Minor Mas~, recording hy London Prof. A. Cornelius Benjamin, 
Philharmonic choir & London "l'hilo,ophy in Liberal Arts," Sen. 
Symphony orrh ~tra, River mom, ate ('hamber, Old Capitol. 
Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-Univcrsity play, Univer. 

7:30 p.m.-Sct'onrl half 01 Bach 13 sity theater, 
Mioor Mass, River room, Iowa !J p.m. Pica Ball, Iowa Union. 
Union. ~aturday, December 13 

Monday. December 8 SATURDAY CLASSES. 
7;30 p.m.- P;IJl-AIllCricaI1 "'t1u.\ !/- I 2 a.m.- Iowa Philosophical 

lecture by Prof. E. K. Milp , bI>cicty. Senate chamber, Old Cap-
22111 SchnerC!'r hall. ItOJ. 

8 p.m.-Univel'E j(y play. lJnivcr- 2 p.m.· University play, Univer-
~ity theater. sity theater. 

Tuesday, December !l 'unday, December 14 
12_ Univl'I" ity club lum:hrllll, li::10 p.m.· University club bul· 

University dub rooms, Iowu Un- (pt SII/lper. UniverbHy club rooms, 
ion. Iowa Umon, 

7:30 /l.m.-Anwril-an ('hemic'al Monday. December 15 
socIety, lecture by Prof. G. F. Smith 7.30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers, 
of the Univl'r. lty or IIlino! ,chem- ('0101 cd fJ/ms, room 223, engineer. 
istry auditorium. ing building. .. 

l - Musical Chats pOl'e and the Americans from 
"How Can We Develop National 2-Campus News Manila (incidentally the best in-

Morale?" The "University Student 2:05-World Bookman formation was that the Japanese 

8. p.m.-University Jllay, Univer- 7:30 p.m. University student 
sHy theater forum. speakcr Rex stou~ Mac· 

Forum" will discuss that question. 2:10-18th and 19th CenturY fleet was locked in its home har
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Music, Prof. Philip G Clapp bors behind suhmarine nets and 

"The Health Value of Military 
Training" is the wpic of a paper 
prepared by Dr. Earl B. Bush of 
Ames, to be read on the "Iowa 
State Medical Society" program at 
9: 15 ihis morning. 

PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8 - Morning Chapel, Warren 

Page. 
8:I5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-D&Ify Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon MUSIC 
9:I5-Iowa State Medical Soci

ety, "The Healthy Value of Mili
tary Training," Dr. Earl B. Bush, 
Ames. 

9:30-Music Magic 

3-University Student Forum, destroyer screening, safe and 
"How Can We Develop National sound.) 
Morale?" The only danger was that both 

3:30-The Freshman Takes the had over-played their hands. The 
Platforml I stress, everyone feared. might have 

4--Elementary French, Mayzee lied both sides into excessive di-
Regan . . plomacy, which might result in a 

4:30-Tea Time MelodIes wa.r that both feared most. 
5-Childl'en's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music -
7-Headlinc News, Dr. Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:I5-Melody Time 
7 :30-S portstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Joan 

Joebnk 
8-Boys Town 
8:30--Albull') of Artists 
8:50-Daily Iowan of the Air 

PRIV ATE V . PUBLIC 
EMPLOYMENT 

The Network Highlights 

There is much ado about Tom
my Corcoran and his business 
connections since he started re
forming tile country 3.3 the presi
dent's right-hand reforming mao. 
Tbomas L. Stokes of the Scripps
Howard outfit has charged him 
with receiving uljusual fees from 
organizations seeking government 
contracts. A congressional com
mittee is now investigating. 

Mr. Roosevelt wId at his last 
Friday press conference his dis
satisfaction with the present gov
ernment law allowing present em
ployes to accept outside employ
ment withJn two years of their fed
cral employment. 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO(1040) : 
WMAQ(670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasul'e 
Time 

6:15-;News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

S:3Q-Granti Central Station 
7-Cities Service Concert with 

Lucile Manners and Ross Graham 
7:30-Information Please 
B-Waltz Time with Frank Munn 

and Abe Lyman's Orchastra 
, 8:30-Uncle Walter's Dog House, 
presenting, "The Reluctant Daddy" 

9-Wings of Destiny 
10:30-Music For Everyone 
ll-War NI!W5 
14, :30-Dark Fantasy, "The Dc

mon Tree" 
1l :55-News . . " 

NBC-Blue-KSO (1!180) 

6:15- Radio Magic 
6:30- Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
8-Gangbusters 
8:30-Michael and Kitty 
8:55-News 
9:45-Ted Steele and hIs Orches

tra. 
ll-War News 
1l :05-Jack Teagarden's Orches

tra 
11:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT(80.): WBBM,(780) 

B-Ea5Y Aces 
6:15-Tracer o( Lost Persons 
11 :3 Dinner Dance Music 
7-Kate Smith Hour 

7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-First Nightcr 
8:55-Ginny <i1imms 
9-Shirley Temple Timc 
IO-News 
10:15- World Today 
10:30-Moods and Mu~ic 
II-Linton Wells Reports Ule 

News 
1l:15- Hal'l'Y James' Band 
II :45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN(720) 

8:15-What Price Defense'/ with 
Ted Granik interviewing Admiral 
Emory S. Land 

9:15-Spotlight Bands, Benny 
Goodman and his orchestra 

The boys here seem to be kick
ing al'ound a case that could not be 
suppressed. If anyone wants to 
block private in(]uence for which 
n government employe may be 
hired by any business, it would 
be easy if the law were extended to 
four years, covering the duration 
of the presidential election. 

C.O.D. Delivery 
GREENVILLE, S.C.(AP)-When 

Mrs. Fred Trammel gave birth 
to a daughter, her husband 
plunked down J ,700 nickels to 
pay the freight. They'd been sav
ing them. 

BUY AND use 
CHI\ISTMAS 

SIALS 
PIIOTteT YOUR HOMf rllDM 

TUBERCULOSIS 

a p.m.- Lecture by DI. L. V. bride auditorium. 
Longman, auditorium, art buJld- Tuesday, December 16 
ing. 2 p.m.-University club, coffee· 

Wednesday. December 10 bridge party, University c I u b 
7:30 p.m. ·Sigma Xi wiJ'ce, I rooms, Iowa Union. 

physics building. 9 p.m.-Triangle club Christmas 
8 p.m.-Ulliversily play. uni-

I 
nan('c, Trinngle club rooms, Iowa 

versity theater, Union. 
TbW'5liay, Dc~ombcr 11 I Wednesday, December 17 

3-5 p.m.-UniverSity club Christ- 6 p.m. Annual home economics 
mas tea, University club rooms. Christmas dinner, home economics 
Iowa Ullion. I rooms, Macbride hall. 

7:30 p.m.- Baconian ladurc by 8 p.m.-Chri~tmas Vcsper ser· 
Pmf. Sybil Woodruff, Sen ate vice, concert orchestra and chorus, 
chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Union. 

(For Information regarding dates beyolld 'hJ schedule, let 
resefTaUollS In Ute om e 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
MU Ie ROOM CUEDULE 

Requests will be played .. t the 
following times, except on Tue '
days from 12 to 1 p.m. when H 

planned progrum will be presented. 
Friday, Dec. 5-10 to 12 am., 4 to 

6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dcc. 6 10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7 5 to 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 8-10 to 12 am., 4 

to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 0 12 to 1 p.m., 

4:15 to 5:30 p.m. ann 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 - 10 to 12 

a.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

CO'IUOPOUTAN-I'AN
Al\fERrCAN 

Tickets are.on sale this week (01' 

the Cosmopolltan and Pun-Amrri
can clubs' annual Christmas pal·ty 
at 6:15 p.m. Saturday, Dcc. 13, in 
the CommunJty building. Tlckel~ 
are 70c and may be obtained froll1 
committce members until Wed
nesday, Dec. 10. 

ALMA MINFORD 
Pre81dent, Pan American 

MEN'S DANCE LAS, 
CIHss for men in mod rn clalll'c 

will meet MOl1nny~ anrl W<-rtn '~
days at 5 p.m. Th fir t mcetlllj( 
will bc Mon(lny, Dc!'. n, In Ih<
mirror room in the women's gym
nasium. All Intcr!'Rtcn 111·1' invite rI 
to attcnd. , 

JANF.T <Jt).l\ll\llNO: 
lnslru ~or 

IOWA MO NTAINEERS 
A horseback ride has been schc

dul d fOr Sunday, Dec. 7. Mem
b rs wlshing to join the outing ar 
urged to call 7418 before Sunday, 
Meet at 1 :45 p.m. in tho nJlinccr
Ing bulldinll, wurmly dl'cs~('d . 

S .• 1. E8ER1' 
l'resident 

HAWKEYE 1I00FERS 
HAwkeye lIoofers \I,'ili haV\' 

IJrel1kI"~t hike Sunduy, Vee. 7, III 

NOTICES 
7:30 l1.m. M<-ei 011 the Iowa Unilll 
stl'PS. ~vc~ybody welcome. Bring 
your own breakfnst. 

lI1EINARO CHUR)'IEW 
Publicity Chairman 

W.R.A. BOWLING 
Intramural bow lin II, practices 

will be hl'ld Tuesdays and Thurs· 
nays a! 4 :15 p.m. at the Pia-MOl' 
all ys. Anyone interested in bowl· 
ing mny .. !tend and instruction will 
IJ(· {IV lll!lblc for beginners. 

RUTII MAGILL 
Intramural lIeU 

~O()I.OOV EMJNAR 
Z(}ololty ~eminar will meet Fri· 

day. Dec. 5, lit 4 p.m. in 205, zool
ogy building. Dr. Eleanor H. Slifer 
will ,peak 011 "Extrn Sex-combs in 
Drosoph tla." 

PIlOf!'. 1. U. BODI~I 

PAN-A 1ERICAN eLllB 
:ran American club memberS 

will me t Mondny, Dec. 8, in 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, 1I~ 7:30 p.rn. Prof. 
Erwin 1{. Mapes of the romance I 
l1\,,~u(\g department will talk 
"hout i\rgl'ntina lind !l Wm OIllhe 
<"llIntry will h(' shown. 

A I,J\IA MJ Nfoao 
I'rr Iden~ 

""UMINTON CLUB 
Ilnriminton cl ub, sponsored bY 

w.n.A., I. me ling l' gularly in 1/10 
worn ·n'8 gymnlsium TUIId&Y' 
lind Thul'sdays from 4 to 5:30 p.m., 
and 0 tUl'day a C~ern00ll8 f!'Oll , 
to ~ p.m. M mbership Ii open to 
men nnd women; graduates ,ad 
underjraduate and faculty lad 
stud!'nts. Racquets are fUrnJahed 
but m mb r furnish their own 
bird: . 

JO fVI TIftII~ 
li'aouJ&" Mrilit 

INTRAMURAL BASXIftALL 
I\il P<.:i."3()ll!I itllCl t cd in (llaxil~ 

(S I) BULL T~N, pale 7) 

FRIDAY, DECEMB' 
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sic Course i 
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sity: Some 
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Prof. Ri 
vcrsity 0 
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Edito( of Kan~as City StCilF to SpeQk o.t (onferefl€e Her-e T oaay 
~Qgli~h Professors, i Conl.:n: S*peak." 12 Form~ University Students. Alum~i DR;~~~~:: ~ •• I) ::~~~:r:::~~::~:.:~ Ohio Rabbi to Give Ballistic bperi 
l p~ulsls Meet Here A'mounce Recent Engagements, Marriages for the development of the eye, of the Annals of Otology, Rh1nol- Lecture Series Here I J Ik H 
For 2·Day Conference Word has been received of the Mrs. Hosman was graduated ear, nose and throat clinic-in the o~r~n~~~:o~~;ten on birth 0 a ere 

engagllmenls and marriages o( 12 from Drake university where she west basement wing 01 what is now defects and the effect of heredity, Present. First Talk 

Dinner, Reception 
Planned for Guest 
Convention Speak.rs 

Iowa is host to teachers of clas
sical languages, Engllsh and mod-
ern foreign languages at the an
nual 1anguage and literature con
fe~ence in Old Capitol today lmd 
tomorrow. 

H. J . Haskell, editor of the 
Kansas City Star since 1928, will 
speak on "After All, the Romans 
Were Human" following it lun
cheon fot classical teachers in the 
JeUerson hotel tomorrow. Haskell 
Is author of "The New Deal In Old 
Rome." 

"The Light Reading of Our An
cestors" and "Red Pencils and Blue 
Teachers" will be disctssed to
morrow by Prof. Herbert R. 
Brown, author of "The Sentiment~ 
al Novel in America." 

Prof. Ricardo Quintana, chair
man of the English department, I 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
will talk about "Swift as Poet and 
Artists" and "English in a State 
University." Professor Quintana 
has written "Jonathan Swift: His 
Mind and Art." 

"Minimum Standards for a basic 
Course in Composition" will be 
the subject of Pl·of. GUY S. Green, 
head oC the department of English 
and Speech, Iowa State college, 
Ames. He has contributed nu
merous articles and reviews to 
English and speech journals. 

A tea for guest speakers, stu
dents and members of the romance 
language department is to be 
given at 4 o'clock today in 208, 
SchaeHer hall. 

An informal dinner for teachers 
of classical languages, English, 
and modern foreign languages is 
to be served in the river room of 

PROF. G. S. GRf;ENE 

Prof. l. C. Raiford 
Elected As Chairman 
Of Chemical Society 

Iowa Union tonight at 6:10. Prof. L. Charles Raiford of the 
Eta Sigma Phi, classical lan-

guages honor society, will hold a chemistry department has been 
reception for classical teachers at elected chairman of the Iowa sec-
9:15 tonight. tion of the American Chemical so

ciety ior 1942 to succeed Prof. H. 
A. Mattill. 

Saturday Morning's Program 
MODERN LANGUAGES 

Room 221A, Schaeffer hall 
PrOf. Erwin K. Mapes presiding Other officers are W. H. Seegers 

9:15 Spanish culture in Exile of the pathology department, vice-
William Bull of the romance chairman; J. I. Routh of the chem
language department. . istry department, secretary-trea-

9:45 Proposals f~r a Program w.lth surer; and Prof. William G. Ever
a better Dls~rtbutlon of Forellln • sale of the chemistry department, 
Language Alm.s councilor. 
Prof. Max Dlez, Bryn Mawr The Iowa section of the organi-
college. zation is composed of 74 members 

lj:NGLISH from Benton, Blackhawk, Bu-
House chamber, Old Capitol chanan, Cedar, Des Moines, Henry, 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell presiding Iowa, Jefferson, Jonru;on, Jones, 
9 The Core Course of Study Keokuk, Linn, Louisa, Poweshiek, 

Prof. Millington F. Carpenter Tama and Washington counties. 
of the English department One haJI of (he members are stu-

9:20 Red Pencils and Blue Teach- d~nts or faculty members of' the 
ers university 
Prof. Herbert R. Brown, Bow-
doin college 

9:4'0 Minimum Standards-for a Ba
sic Course in Composition 
Prof. Guy S. Greene, Iowa 
State college 

10:00 English in a State Univer
sity: Some Practical Considera
tions 
Prof. Ricardo Quintana, Uni
versity of Wisconsin 

GENERAL MEETING 
House chamber, Old Capitol 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers presiding 
10 :30 Richard Wagner's "Essay on 

Beethoven" and Nietzsche's 
"Birth of Tragedy" 
Dean T. Moody Campbell, 
Northwestern university . 

11 :15 The Light Reading of Our 
Ancestors 
Prof. Herbert R. Brown, Bow

doin colleg\! 
CLA SICAL LANGUAGES 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
9:15 Areas of Education 

Prof. Charles S. Pendleton, 
George Pcabody Colicge ror 
Teachers 

0:45 The Development or Rom an 
Gal·tnchts Into the Liturgical 
Vestments 
Sist!!r Mary Donald, Mundelein 
college, Chicago, assisted by 
Professor Mertz 

10:1,5 Modern Aspects of lhe Ro
ll\all Army 
Col. Donald Armstrong, ord
nance department, United States 
army, Chicago 

10:35 Low Hurdles [or Latin 
Prof. Kevin Guinagh, Eastern 
lUI nois State Teachers college, 
Charleston 

11 :05 Th Jun ior Classical Society 
Mary E. ShUI'll, Fairbury, III. 
high 5cl;l001 

11 :25 The Gcnerul Language 
Coul'se 

1:45 Gelleral discussion: The 
Mildrcd Schrotberger, -church-

World's Top Typist 
Gives Demonstration 
For Commerce Class 

Albert Tangora, world's cham-
pion typist, lectured and gave 
novelty typing demonstrations 
before the secretarial science 
classes Wednesday. 

Demonstrating th \!,t t y pin g 
should be an automatic action and 
should require no thinking, Tan
gora added four columns of fig
ures, typed over 120 words a min
ute and spoke to the classes at 
the same time. 

Tangora's officia l record of 142 
net words per minute for one 
hour has never been equaled . This 
record required typing at the rate 
of 13 strokes per second after de
ducting 50 strokes for each error. 

ill high school, Galesburg, Ill. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

Jefferson hotel 
(Main dining room, second floor) 
12:15 Classical luncheon 
1:15 After All, the Romans Were 

Human 
H. J . Haskell, editor of the 
Kansas City Star 
Merits and Demerits of General 
Language Courses pnd Their 
Proper Place in the Curriculum 

AIRLINES NEED 
TRAINED WOMEN 

The rapid growth ill the Airlines 
has greatly increased the demand 
for women trained for profitable, 
Interesting employment in com
munications, sales, reservations, 
traffic, and other types 01 ground 

"'" work. Midland is the only school 
prov.iding the necessary training as 
prescribed Qy Airlines. Take ad
vantage of this splendid opportun-

r HEY, 
HEADING FOR HOME? 
Stort right and easy! Send ylJur 
luggage round·trip by cruny, low· 
cosc Rt\lLWhY EXPRDSS, lnd cake 
your train with peace of mlnd.We 
pi(k ' U/l !nd deliv~r, remember, 
II 110 eXIr" lharge Wilhill our reg· 
ul ~, veh,de l"nilS in .11 lities and 

. pIlntlp.llowns.Youlllerelyphone 

ity to enter the faSCinating field ot 
winged transportation. Opportuni
ties tor advancement are excellent. 
Work Is in pleasant surroundings. 
Our graduates' are employed from 
coast to coast and demand exceeds 
BlIPply. Limited number of re~er
\mtlons. Reasonable tuition and 
terms. Investigation Invited. For 
Complete information, write Mid
land Schools, Box T, c/ o Duily 
'Iowan, giving age, education, and 
address. No obligation. 

alumni and Iortner students of the was a member ot Kappa Kappa East hall. Before Hillel Group 
University of Iowa. Gamma sorority. She attended the yngology. discussed palatal malformations Gilbert Ames B~, distinguish 

service professor emeritus of ma
thematics from the University of 
Chicago will lecture on "Field in 
the Calculus of Variations" today 
at 4;10 in room 222 of the physics 
building. 

University of Iowa last year. Lieu- moved and a cement floor put and reported corrective results, At 8 O'clock Tonight 
tenabt Hosman was graduated down," he relates. "A number of and wa consultant in a tuber
from the university here. He was tables with lights were Installed cular institution. Tn the early days 
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon and the first out clinic of the medi- of cancer surgery he reported :!3 
fraternity. cal school was opened. It was a cases of removal of the superior 

En1eslon-WUson 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. ~ggleston o( 

Vinton have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Marjorie, 
to James L. Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . N. Wilson, also of Vinton. 
The ceremony ·took place Nov. 12 
in Vinton. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were 
graduated trom the university 
here. Mr. Wilson was a member 
of Delta Chi fratel·nity. 

The couple will live in Vinton. 

Alter Jan . 1 the couple will be at success; there were plenty of pa- maxilla or of one hall of the mand
home in Pt. Benning, Ga., where tients; records were conscientious- I bel, with but one death . 
Lieutenant Hosman is an instruc- Iy kept. I believe that it was this Since 1907 Dr. Dean has been 
tor in the infantry school. clinic with its records that in- interested in the relationship be-

C1uenced Dr. Campbell Howard to tween asthma and paralUlllal ainus 
Martln-Rennrr come to Iowa. He said if they disease. In his candidate's thesis 

Mrs. Manning Martin oC Des can do this in ear, nose and throat, tor the American Laryngological, 
Moines has announced the mar- I can do it in medioine ... " Rhinological Bnd Otological 90-
riage ot her daughter, Susan Emily, Saw CoUe .. e For .. e Ahead ciety in 1918 he first discussed 
to Richard Renner, son 01 Mr. and When Dr. Dean became head of "Infections of the Paranasal SI-

Husak-l\lorellead Mrs. H. E. Renner of Des Moines. the college of medicine in 1912, it nuses in Infants and Young Chil-
Mary F'ranees Hu ak, daughter They were married March 8 in Be- was at a time when the very future lren." Dr. 0 an became the lead-

of Mr. and Mrs. P . J. lfusak of thany, Mo. of that college was at slake. A Ing authority In this field. 
Cedar Rapids, was maniea Nov. 8 Mr. Renner attended tne Uhiver- critical report by the Carnegie Mrs. Dean said Dr. Dean has 
to Ensign Herbert L. Morehead, sity of Iowa where he was a mem- Foundation had brought the )ife been intere ted in and experiment
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. ber 01 Phi Kappa Psi (raternity. of the medical school to an issue. ing with methods of teaching post
Morehead, also of Cedar Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Renner are now When he left in 1927 to go to St. graduate otolaryngology since he 
They were married In Cedar Ra- living In Des Moines. Louis, the college had risen to one (irst graduated from medical 
plds. of the foremost in the world in school. However, when he tires 

Mrs. Morehead was graduated Frader-Trowbrldge personnel and physical equip- of seeing patients or of teaching 
from Mount Mercy junior college Anne Louise Frazier, daughter ment. It numbered among its he takes a vacation. Dr. and Mrs. 
in Cedar Rapids. Ensign Morehead of ~r. and Mrs. ~erbert L. T. faculty many of the "greats" of Dean have made many hunting 
was graduated from the University FraZIer of Lost Nation , was mar- modern medicine. trips to Muscatine, North and 
of Iowa where he was a member of Tied Nov. 15 to Ri~hard Trowbridge Dr. Dean now serves as director South Dakota, and Iishing expedl
Tau Beta PI , national honorary en- oC MIlwaukee, WIS., son of Mr. and of research In otolaryngology at tions to Minnesota and the east 
gineering fraternity, and Triangle Mr~. Edward C. Trowbridge of the Oscar Johnson institute in Sl. and west coasts of Florida. 
professiO\'la1 fraternity. He is now ~hlcago. The .ceremony took place Louis, which he helped to eslab- Academy Meetlng 
stationed In Jacksonville, Fla., I 10 Cedar RaPIds. Ush . He also serve as head of Subjec to be discus ed at to-
where the collple will live. Mrs. '!rowbndge at.tended Coe the department of otoillryngology day's meeting or the Iowa Acad-

__ college 10 Cedar RapIds and the in Washington university's school emy of Ophthalmology and Oto-
Chrl~ty-Porter university here. She was a member of medicine and serves as oto- laryngology follow: 

Sept. 13 was the date of the mar- of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. laryngologlst-in-chlet at the Mc- In ophthalmology: 
l'ia~e of Olive A. Christy, daughter Trowbridge was graduatlld from Millan eY'e, ear, nose and thrbat "Ocular Signs and Symptoms In 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Christy Culver Military academy and from hospital, at the Barnes hospital, the Diagnosis o[ Intracranial Le
of Battle Creek and Shirley A. the University of Chicago. He was and lit the St. Louis ChIldren's slons"-Dr. P. J . Lelnfelder. 
Porter, son of MI'. and Mrs. Hans a m.ember 01 Delta Upsilon fra-. hospital. "Treatment of Conjunctivitls"-
Porter of Humboldt. They were terOtty. On June 2, 1937, when he was Dr. James H. Allen. 
married in Humboldt. Mr. and ~rs .. Trowbridge arc unanimously awarded the De- "Occlusion In the Treatment of 

Mr. Porter was graduated from now at home 10 MIlwaukee. Roaldes Ilrize, the prize award Squint"-Dr. K. C. Swan. 
the univerSity here. He was a commlltee said: "Pioneering sur- • • • 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon £1'a- Feddersen-Cole geon, keen administrator, broad- Presentation of Cases) "'r 
tCl'nity and Phi Beta Kappa . Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Feddersen o( visioned editor, dlligent lnvcstiga- "Arterio Venous Aneurysm 1n-

Mr. and Mrs. Porter are now Iiv- Des Maines have announced the tor, forceful teacher, inspiring volvlng the Transverse Facial Ar-
ing in Iowa City. engagement of their daughter, leader, generous colleague, Lec tcry lind Veln"-Dr. L . B. Evers. 

BerrY-1I01man 
Capt. and Mrs. James F. Berry of 

Grymes Hill, Staten Island, N. Y., 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Jean, to 01'. Robert 
V. Holman of Bethesda, Md., son 
of Mrs. James R. Holman of Mason 
City. 

Miss Berry was graduated :from 
the New Jersey College for Women. 
She is now attending Prall institute 
in Brooklyn. 

Dr. Holman attended Mason City 
junior college. He studied medi
cine at the University of Iowa and 
served as interne at the United 
States Marine hospital, Clifton, 
Staten Island. He is now with the 
industrial hygiene division of the 
National Institute of Health in 
Bethesda. He is a member of Nu 
Sigma Nu medical fraternity . 

The date for the wedding has not 
been artnounced. 

Harpel-Hook 
Betty Harpel, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gates Harpel. of Boone, 
was married Nov. 7 tu Lieut. Paul 
P. Hook of Burlington, SOIl of Mrs. 
Johanna Hook of Grundy Center. 
The ceremony was performed in 
Manistee, Mich. 

Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Hook 
were gradUated from the univer
sity here, and both attended the 
law school. 'Lieutenant Hook was a 
member of Delta Theta Phi, legal 
fraternity. Mrs. Hook was a mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority and 
Kappa Beta Phi, legal fraternity. 

The couple will reside in Burl
ington . 

St.aI.naker-Hosman 
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Winfield 

Stalnaker of Des Moines have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret Josephine, to 
Lieut. Richard Sutton Hosman of 
Ft. Benning, Ga., son of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. M. Hosman of Omaha, Neb. 
'they were married Sept. 27 in 
Kahoka, Mo. 

. ) 

Margaret Helen, of Grand Rapids, Wallace Dean richly deserves this, "Progre' 'ive Destructive Lesion 
son of Mrs . Fletcher Oole of Grand the highest scienti(ic award in or the Nose"-Dr. N. L. Francis. 
Rap ids and Russell C. Cole of De- laryhgology." "Traumatic Stricture ot the Lar-
trait, Mich. The wedding will take I Other Tributes ynx and Trachca"-Dr. T . J . Tra-
place in December in Des Moines. The committee was not alone in passo. 

Miss Feddersen w<,s graduated paying tribute to one of Iowa's "Abductor Paralysis ot the Lar-
(rom the University of Iowa where great men: ynx Treated by the King Opera-
she was a member of Kappa Kappa "The great period of expansion tion"-Dr. J . W. Phillips. 
Gamma sorority, and the Mizen and growth at the university medi- • * * 
Academy of Art in Chicago. Mr. cal school to Its present high plane, In Otolaryngology: 
Cole attended the University of both in physical equipment and In "Osteomyelitis of the Frontal 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. He was a standard of teaching, was dul'ing Bone"-Dr. Harris P. Mosher, I1or
member of Alpha Delta Phi fra- the time Dr. Dean headed the col- vard university. 
ternity. lege of medicine." Theae are thc "AnesUlesia in Otolaryncology" 

The couple will make their home wOI'ds or W. R. Boyd, chairman of -Dr. Stuart Cullen. 
in Grand Rapids. the finance committee of the state "The Fitting of Hearing Aids," 

Phi Gamma Nu 
11) Hold Mixer 

The commerce mixer, sponsored 
by Phi Gamma Nu, national pro
fessional commerce sorority, will 
be held in the Community building 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.rn. 

Jimmy Adams and his orchestra 
will play for the dance and mem
bers Of the commerce fnculty will 
chaperon. 

The mixer will be either a date 
or a non-date affair. Ally COm
merce student may procure tickets 
at the commerce office In Univer
sity hall for from members of Phi 
Gamma Nu. ------
National Morale Subect 

For Discussion Forum 
Over WSUI at 3 Today 

"How Can We Develop National 
Morale?" will be discussed on the 
f9rensic forum over station WSUI 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

With Clair Henderlider, G of 
Onawa, as chairman, the group 
will include [lve students from 
the speech department. They are 
Oliver Bloodstein, G of New York 

board of education. "The New Test tor Auditory Ma-
The physical plant expanded tre- lingerlng"- Dr. Scott N. Regcr. 

mendously. The medical labora- "The Practical Management of 
tories, general hospital , children's Hay Fever and Perennial Allergic 
hospital, psychopathic hospital, the Rhinitls"-Dr. A. E . Feller. 
nurses' home-aU sland as perm a- "Surgical Anatomy of the Lat
nent marks of the period of Dr. eral Pharyngeal Space."-Dr. E. 
Dean's tenure. W. Scheldrup. 

Such olltstanding medical slatt The Ophthalmology section will 
members as Dr. Arthur Stelndler, meet at 9:15 this morning; pre
Dr. Charles Rowan and Dr. How- sentation of cases begins at 11:30; 
8rd jOined the hOspital personnel the otolaryngology section- will 
during his deanship. meet at 2 p.m. 

AbundanlBonors =::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
During the World war, Dr. Dean • 

was commanding officer of Gen
eral hospital No. ~t In Iowa City, 
and retired as lieutenant colonel 
in the medical reserve corps. 

He has been presldlmt of leading 
medical societies: the American 
Latyngological association, 1925; 
American Otological society, 1932; 
Ametlcan LaryngolOgicaJ, Rhino
logical, and Otological society, 
1921; American ACademy of Oph
thalmology and Otolaryngology, 
1939, and lowa State Medical So
ciety, 1914. 

He is arulia ted wi th the Society 
of American Peroral Endoscopists, 
American Board of Otolaryngology, 
American College of Surgeons, 

City ; Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa 
City ; Wylene Reece, A3 of Par
sons, Kan .; Robert W. Green, A3 
of Mason City, and Wayne Book, 
A4 of Storm Lake. 

Leather , 

Gifts 
Are Lastinq GU1a ••• 

WARDROBE 

$6.00 to $28.50 
OVERNIGHT 

" '~.,' YII ~;l·.ii . 
f; !: '1, l. .:-

"\ ' { 

.: 

79c ·to $18.50 
GLADSTONES 

More time at liome • • • 
uave lOoner - Ita, lODger, thaDb td 
f~quent. cOIIyetl.lent lCbedulu. r • 

More fun on th·. way ••• 
Rctu In Leat.condldoaed cowart ••• 
ligbt·.ee ••• meet people. I • nlla" 
lIariel ••• arrive refreahed I ' . 

M.re money for gifts • • • 
Len ,han half the cost of dr/vlnll Extra 

, 10% savin II on rouo.d.trlp. dd:etl. 

213 E. CoUeqe - Iowa City. lowa 
Dial 3143 - R. J. McComali. A9t. 

DESTIN" nON 
Chicaqo ... ,.. 3.85 

WcuhiDqtol1 .. 513.70 

New York .... $14.55 

Des MolD.. . , S 2.40 

Omaba ...... S 4.65 

$7.50 to $20.15 
Matched Luggage 

Sport Baqa 
Noteboob 

Bill Folcla-Key ea.. 

fRYAUF 
LEATHER GOODS • 

t 8. Dabdllae 

Rabbi Harry Kaplan, director of 
the Ohio State universIty Hillel 
foundation, will talk on "Are Jews 
Really Different?" at a meeting 
of the Hillel toundation at 8 0'. 
clock tonilhl. 

Former president of the Jewish 
Teachers association of the New 
England Liberal schoots and ot 
Ihe alumOi association of the Jew
Ish Institute ot religion, Rabbi 
Kaplan has headed the Ohio Hillel 
roundation of over thirteen hun
dred members, since 1935. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kerlzer 01 the 
school of religion will direct the 
services and the peaker wiU be 
introduced by Charlotte Hirsch, 
A2 of New Gardens, N. Y. 

l'ollowing the lecture, Harriet 
GI8:3er, Al oC Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Sonia Sands will give :several vo
cal selectioDJI. 

Hostesses are Muriel Pine, A2 
of Chicago; Sylvia Buck baum, A4 
of Marshalltown ; Miriam Rosen
baum, A2 of Cedar RapIds, and 
Sylvia Halpern, C3 o[ Rock 1s
Hmd, TIL 

Rappi Kaplan will al.>o speak to
mOITOW night at B p.m. before a 
meeting of the Hadassah organl
Mtion. He will speak on "Portrait 
01 a Zionist :F'orttollo." 

At 7 p.m. Sunday night he will 
tatk on "Pity the Persecutor" in 
the Congregational church under 
the Ilusl>ices of the Wesley, Pil
grim and Hillel foundations. 

Naals moked-Out 
LONDON (AP)-Picked patrols 

of Russians are seiling the forests 
ablaze to smoke out naz.i troops de
feated In the great rout west ot 
R05tov, Deni Weaver, corr 'pon
dent of the News Chronicle, re
ported yesterday in a dispatch 
routed via Stockholm. 

A Startling 
Pre-Christmas 

In addition to his research in 
mathematical analyals, Professor 
BIWj conducts a course in exter
ior balll!tics, the science wh.lch 
sends long rang shells truly to 
their mark. He was scientific ex
pert of the ranee firing section of 
the U.S. army in 1918. His pub-
1 hed works Include books n the 
ClIlculua o( variations and the sci
ence of exterior ballistics. 

'Varsity Jazz Quarter 
To Make Radio Debut 

Barbara ''Bobby'' Coltet, Al of 
outh Bend, Ind., and the "Varsity 

Jazz Quartet"-a n w in lrurnen
tal org nization on the campus
will be teatured on the "MusIcal 
Moods" show ov r W Ul at 5:30 
thls afternoon in a program of 
popular tun s. 

"Bobby," the vocali t, will be 
moklng her Inilial appllarance On 
W UI, although he has done Ra
dio work In South Bend. Her part 
of the program will Include "La
m nt to Love." "Braggln'," and 
"I Cot It Bad." 

The "Varsity Jazz Quartet" will 
prese.nt its own adaptation of 
Benny Goodman's "Benny'. Bu
III ." The rour be In th Quartet 

re: Chari RuH, plano, of 
Sewickley, Pa.; Larry Barrett, 
trumpet, A3 of Rocktord, Ill.; 
John tvaru;, clarinet and saxo
phone, A4 oC Burlington, lind 
Charles Mnson, bos , A3 ot Char
I ston, W. Va. 

Hear the 

Woman's Club 
Chorus 

Today at 2 P.M. lsI Floor. 

GIF~ SALE 0F SILK HOSE 

at ~l Pair 
Fine quality silk In 3, 4 and 7 
thread weights . .. In short, me
dIum and long lengths ... In all 
the new winter shade. 
Deluxe silk from top to toe . .. 
cobwebby sheer but wondrously 
long wearing because of the Flat
terkntt weave. Every pair III full 
fashioned. 

Buy three pain now 10r Christmlll! 
gilt glving. Because of the values, 
no phone orders can be acceptetil 

STItUO'S-FI.rst Floor 

Christmas Value Blinard 

100% Wool 

Sweaters 
r· ~ 

Values $~9S 
to$US ~ 

Famous make classic sweaters in all 
new colors and in every size. 

Cashmeres, choice shetlands and fuzzy 
angoras. 

Cardigan and sUp-over styles wilh 
short Dr long sleeves. 

Here is your opportunity to save up 
to $2.00.on your sweaterl 

STIlUB's-Fi,. Fl_ 

Alr-Wool SKIRTS 
In a Pre-Chrittmas Sale 

Valu. to .4.18 cD-
Kick pleats, aU-around pleats .• ,smart 
tared stylt!& ••• in 1mlwn, navy, areen, 
black, plalds, checks and monotones. 
Sisea 12 to 20. All are this -.on'. sty ... 

STaUB'S J1n& rt.. 
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Commiffee Members for Annual Caps Caprice 
Will Appear in Gay Party- Dresses Tonight 

Pinky Tom lin's Band 

Will Provide Music 

For Formal Dance 

Caps Caprice will be a gay yet 
blue party if the members of the 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Ml!et 

committee prove typical. Whirl- Good Samaritan , , • 
Ing skirts and gleaming bodices at 
Iowa Union tonight will be in 
shades of blue, say the student 
nurses who planned their annual 
formal party. 

Pinky Tomlin will provide music 

. . . Encampment auxiliary No. 
5 will meet at 7:30 this evening at 
Odd Fellows hall. Officers will be 
elected. 

• • • 
for the dance from 9 to 1 o'clock. Public Welfare . , • 

General chairman Alma Han
non, N3 of Geneseo, Ill., will be 
escorted by Dr. Donald Goede of 
Hllrlan. Her dress is of blue silk 
net, made with n low, ruffle-edged 
neckline and drop shoulders, Pea
cock plumes trim the full skirt. She 
w ill wear sil ver accessories, 

Blue Chiffon Gown 
Mildred Stoker, N3 of Deep 

River, social committeeman, chose 
as her date, Melvin Fruendt of 
Victor. Miss Stoker will wea r a 
blue chiffon gown with tight 
bodice, low neckline, and long 
sleeves of the peasant style, II has 
a bouffant skirt and will be worn 
with gold accessories. 

Dorothy McGinnis, N2 of Iowa 
City, will be escorted by Dr, O. A. 
Couch. Her white corduroy gown 
is trimmed at the throat with 
rhinestones. It is made with a long 
torso and lull skirt. Miss McGin
nis' accessories will be of silver. 

A white sheer skirt and multi-
, colored crepe top comptlse the 

gown of Beatrice Spotvold, N3 01 
Ft. Dodge, president 01 the Stu
dent Nurse association , She will be 
escorted by Raymond Latimer, E4 
at Red Oak, 

Eleanor Hyke 

. . . and social science depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 in the club 
rooms of the Community build ing 
for a joint meeting and tea. 

Women Voters league 
To Hear C. A. Hickman 
Speak About Taxation 

Good Neighbor Policy 

To Be Discussion Topic 

Over WSUI Soturday 

C. Add ison Hickman of the col
lege of commerce will speak on 
"Taxation as a Deterren t to In
flation" at the regular' monthly 
luncheon meeting of the League of 
Women Voters in the foyer of 
Iowa Union at noon Monday. 

This meeting is designed as a 
follow-up of the work of the tax
ation study group. The discussion 
will attempt to point out that new 
taxes are designed as much to 
prevent inflation as to raise reve-

Eleanor Hyke, N3 of Waterloo, 
will be escorted by Lloyd Gugle, 
M4 of Iowa City. Miss Hyke is Due. 
chairman of the reception commit- In a~~ition to the thr~e and one 
tee. Her blue silk· jersey gown half . bIllion dollar ~ax bIll, .an ex
has a sequin-trimmed hood which' tensJOn of the sOCJaI security tax 
forms a collar around the low 1 an~ a 15% witholding tax are now 
V neck. The dress is made with a bemg proposed. The purpose of 
tight bodice and draped skirt and these new t~xes would be to ~urtail 
will be WOl'D with gold acces- surplus bUYlOg power for which an 
sories. adequate supply of consumer goods 

The Party Line ... 
--This Week End at lowo 

A blue cross ••. 
· .. in a setting of evergreen will 
decorate great hall far the annual 
Christmas dinner dance or Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity tomorrow trom 
7 :30 until 12 o'clock. 

Clifford Crowe, A4 of Clarion; 
James Frazier, C3 of Nevada; Dan 
Stoelting, A2 of Davenport; Rich
ard Crawford, A3 of Mason City, 
and Don Weagley, A2 of Ames are 
membei's of the committee in 
charge of the party. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Charles 
P. Osborne, Mrs. R. D. Cruikshank, 
Ur. end Mrs. J. F'. Sproat!, Mrs. 
W. O. Coast, Prof. and Mrs. George 
Haskell and Prof. and Mrs. Wen
dell Smith. 

members are Mardell Ebinger, Al 
of n. Madison; Eleanor Lockwood, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Billie Young, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids; Phyllis Weise, 
A2 of Davenport; Margaret Dillin
ger, A4 ot Avoca, and Marjorie 
Davis, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Chaperons will be Prot. and 
Mrs. Franklin H. Knower, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack T. Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
McCulley and Mrs. Adalene M. 
Bibby. 

Blue lights and. , . 
... decorations of silver will be 
used at the Christmas formal 01 
Zeta Tau Alpha tomorrow night 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Violette Lester, A2 of 
Hampton; Jeanne Kutzner, A2 of 

A Christmas dinner. Garner; Helen Bryant, A1 of 
· • . dance will be held by the Princeton, Ill.; Eileen Pomeroy, A4 
Chi Omega's at the Jefferson hotel of Stratford ; Shirlee Streeter, A2 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 12 of New Windsor, Ill. ; Jane Wilson, 
o'clock. Len CarroU's ol'cheWx'a A1 of Oska loosa; Jean Cordes, A2 
will provide music [or the dancing. at White P lains, N. Y.; Violet 

Chaperoning the dance will be Lackender, C3 of IOwa City, and 
Mrs. Allie Simpson, Mrs. Robert Helen Margaret Carter, A4 of 
Glen, Prof. ond Mrs. Bartholow Danville. 
V. Crawford and Dr. and Mrs. Chaperons chosen are Mr. and 
W. J. Petersen. Mrs. Thomas Mu ir, Dr. and Mrs. 

Member.' of the committee in Chester Miller, Prof. and Mrs. 
charge of the dance are Bette Ra- Joseph W. Howe,. Mrs. 0 .. Sing
kow, A3 of Muscatine; Lorraine master and Mrs. Viva .Huntmgton. 
Moore, A4 of Burlington, Ill .; con-I Paul .Arthur and hl.s Count 11 
stance Bulske, J4 of Western band Will furnish musIc for danc-
,springs, Ill.; Ann Myers, G of Se- mg. __ 
wanne, Tenn., and Shirlie Wilson, B b St II 
A3 of La Grange, Ill. 0 0 ey . .. 

The decorations will be a silver ... and his Avalon orchestra WIll 

Christmas tree with blue lights. play for the annual Alpha Chi 
Omega Christmas formal at the 

After dinner .. • 
· .. coffee will be served for 
pledges of other sororities by the 
Delta Gamma pledges Sunday 
from 2 to 3:30 p .m. The chapter 
house will be 'tlecorated with a 
Christmas tree and wreaths. 

In charge of the party are Doro
thy Moll, A3 of Alton, Ill., chair
man ; Marjorie Dixon, A1 of Wa
terloo; JilarbaJ'& Smith, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Margaret Barngrover, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Pouring at the coffee tables will 
be Ann Johnson, A3 of Oskaloosa; 

chapter house tonight from 0 to 
12 o'clock. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Cornele 
Paxton, Mrs. Katheryn M. Barton, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hittler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cowan. 

In charge of the party are Ger~y 
Garner, A3 of Waterloo, chairman; 
Margery Strain, A4 of Dunkerton; 
Rosemarie Devlin, A4 of Clinton; 
Dorothy Jean Underwood, A3 of 
Chrisman, Ill., and Nancy Hackett, 
A3 of Des Moines. 

Christmas . , , 
Cnairma~ of invitations, Milferd is lacking. 

Rasch, N3 of Ft. Dodge, will ap
pear with Lewis Miller, G of 
Kingsbury, Tex. Her black taffeta 
tiered skirt will be topped by a 
multi-colored sheer bodice with 
long full sleeves. She will wear 
cerise accessories and a silver 

• • • Mary Langland, A2 of Nevada; ... formal will be held tomorrow 
night from 9 to 12 by the Delta 
Gamma's in the Fine Arts building. 
Hal Wiese and his orchestra will 
play. 

locket. 
Margaret Fagen, N3 of Keota, 

chairman of decorations, will be 
with Kay Kober, L3 of LaPorte 
City. Her gown of blue moire 
taffeta is made wi th a sweetheart 
neckline, puff sleeves, and a full 
skirt. She will wear gold acces-
sories. 

The department of government Mickey Travis, A2 of Waterloo 
and foreign policy will present a and Barbara Smith, A3 of Iowa 
discussion of "The Good Neighbor ,City. 
Policy Today and Tomorrow" to 
be broadcast over WSUI tomorrow A streaml ined , • 

Jean Christie, A2 of Belmont, 
and Frances Hemmingway, A3 of 
Webster ' City; are in charge of 
arrangements. 

morning at 9 o'clock. 
Mrs. George Martin, chairman 

of the group, will interview Prof. 
Paul Olson of the college of com
merce and Peter MousoJite of the 
romance language department. 
Professor Olson will speak from 
the economic standpoint, and Mr. 
Mousolite will present the cul
tural viewpoint. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Ml"'3 . 
H. W. Saunders, Mrs . J. H. Jami
son, and Mrs. Maye Stump. 

· . . dazzlingly modernistic Christ
mas will be the theme of the Kap
pa Alpha Theta Christmas formal 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. It is 
traditional that the pledges enter
tain the active members at this 
party. . Coketails . " ' 

Margaret Heaton, A3 'of Pueblo, w'll b d t th D It 
C I · 'd f hid ... ] e serve a e e a 

0 ., IS pres] ent 0 t e p e ge Tau Delta party for fraternity 
~lass. Members of the commJttee I pledges and their guests toni ht t 

Currier Tea to Honor 
New Social Director 

First in the series of Currier hall 
Christmas events will be a Christ
mas tea Sunday afternoon in the 
south foyer of the dormitory. 

The tea is being given to for
mally introduce Louise Uchtorf!, 
social directOl" of Currier. 

The committee consi:sts of Lor
raine Weng, A3 of Daggett, Mich., 
chairman; Jackie Christopherson, 
U of Sptinglield, S. D.; Leslee Per
kins, A2 of Lockport, 1Il.; Martha 
Jones, A4 of Beat'dstown, 111., and 
Lorraine Loucks, A4 of Pierre, 
S. D. 

Those in the receiving line will 
be Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, 
president of Currier; Hazel Swim, 
head of residence and Miss Ucht
odt. 

Invitations have been sent to 
all sorority and fraternity pres
idents and housemothers, socia l 
directors of all dormitories and 
several faculty members. 

To Entertain at Tea 
All students (rom other countries 

now on the campus will be hon
ored at a tea given by Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher, 102 E. Church, at her 
home Tuesday afternoon from 4 :30 
until 6 p.m. 

and the cooperative housing units 
are invited. No tickets will be sold. 

Committee members are Helen 
Biddick, A3 of Marion, chairman; 
Virginia Aim, Al of Decorah; 
Kathleen Lawver, A2 of Freeport, 
III.; Janet Blake, A2 of Des Moines; 
Nancy Thomas, A2 of BelOit, Wis., 
and Pauline McDowell, A1 at 
Grinnell. 

Glowing red ... 
... candles silhouetted against 
dark blue will lend a Christmassy 
air to the Phi Delta Theta annual 
Christmas formal this evening at 
the fraternity house. Bill Mear
dan's orchestra will play for danc
ing from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
. Chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. 

Earle Waterman, Prof. and Mrs, 
Allen Tester, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Trainer Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mahoney, Mrs. Mary Harvison and 
Mrs. Mary Reed. 
Bo~ Pfeiffer, A3 of Detroit, 

Mich., is chairman of the com
mittee. Other committee members 
are Bill VanOrder, C3 of Macomb, 
Ill.; Bill Martin, A2 of Shenan
doah ; Frank F'isher, A2 of Evan
ston, Ill., and Paul Gregg, A4 of 
Iowa City. 

Last fall f ling ... 
. . , of the Theta Tau fraternity 
will be the semi-formal party at 
the house Saturday at 9 p.m. 

James Jorgensen, E4 of Clarinda; 
Edward Larsen, E2 of Council 
Bluffs, and Roman Potthoff, E4 of 
Carroll, are planning the party 
entertainment. 

Newcomers' C lub Plans 

To Hold Monthly Meeting 

At Vir gil Hancher Home 

Croft Guild Will Meet 

To Study Pewter Etching 

10 char~e are Jo Ellen Hall, A3 7:30. g a 
HoldenvJlle, ?kla.; Mary Kerwm, Arthur F'lint, A1 of Highland M 'lstletoe and . . 
A3 of Oelwem; Catherm.e Town- Park, Ill.; Raymond Winders, C3 

The Craft guild will meet to
morrow in the annex of the wom
en's gymnasium from 2 to 5 
o'clock. 

send, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.; of Marshalltown, and Ralph Stli- ... stuff wiIJ lend a festive air to 
Fra.nce~ Lumbard, A3 of Des ley, A3 of Council Bluffs, are the the Phi Kappa Psi Christmas for
M?lnes, Lu Murphy, A3 of Na~hez, committee. mal Saturday at the fraternity 
MISS .; Mary Black, Al of Qumcy, Mrs . H. K. Foley will chaperon. house from 9 to 12 o'clock. F'rank 

The University Newcomers' 
club will hold their monthly meet
ing Monday at 3 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
Church. 

Ill,; Sue Fl'ank, A1 of Davenport; Moore and his band will play for 
Susan Peterson, A3 of Chariton, the dancing. 
and Ann Weed, A3 of SI. Joseph, Currier . • • Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank L. Mott will direct 

the etching of I>ewter. Mrs. H. C. 
Harshbarger will exhibit pieces of 
batik and explain the process of 
batik dyeing at 4 o'clock. 

Mo. . . . hall will have a tea dance Ingalls Swisher, Prof. and Mrs. 

The assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. E. L. Besser and Mrs. John 
Torbett. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Mahlon tomorrow afternoon from 4 to 6 Allen C. Tester and Mrs. Anna 
Anderson, Mrs. J. H. Jamison, o'clock in the south recreation Post. 
Prof. and Mrs. Rufus P utney and room of the dormitory. Peter Seip, C3 of Waterloo , is 
PrOf. and Mrs. Vance Morton. Men from Hillcrest, Quadrangle chairman of the committee. 

Len Carrol and his band will ============================= After the business meeting there The percentage of deaths caused 
will be a tea carried out in a by heart disease is greater among provide the music lor dancing. 
Christmas theme. I doctors than among laymen. The presidents of Currier hall, 

EastJawn, all cooperative women's 
dormitories and of all the soror
ities on the campus have been in
vited. Seven, Come Eleven-

Please Santa. 'ake a Hint A veritable .•• 
· .. snow flurry will e n vel 0 p e 
dancers at the annual Eastlawn 
Christmas party Sa turday evening 

* * * 
-Baby Needs New Shoes! 

* "" * • in t~e river room of Iowa Union . • By Dorot.hy May Myers The snowy decorations will be car-
If you, my lady, are expecting baby pump of black suede with a "ied out effectively by snow-men 

Santa to bring you new shoes for :square-round toe. stationed at the door. 
Ch . t Toes won't be crowded in the Music for the semi-formal party 

rls mas, then you'd better hell> boxy jobs that remind one of the will be by Bill Meardon' and h is 
him out by giving some thought to sweaters worn now. Neither do band. 
which of the many new styles they cr?wd in the new baby lasts. Jeanne Young, A4 01 Cedar Rap
wou ld f latter your foot. The se- So b~glO now to change the dis- ids, is chairman of the committee. 
lection to be found boxed on the pOSitIOn o~ yo~r feet, and have Her assistant is Jeanne Gerbers, 
shelves of any shop might leave your style In mmd to tell Santa. A4 of Lincoln, Ia. Other committee 

the Old Gent in a dither to pick 
3 pair for you. 

Of course~ a puddle jumper 
would solve th is uncerta in weather ' 
problem and be the easiest to de
cide upon. The kind in the stores 
today have the abrupt front of a 
streamliner and a sole of the 
new rubber composition. 

Good Old Saddles 
That old-favorite comfort in ·the· 

saddle shoe is still a standlfrd. Or 
a moccasin with a high front and 
crepe 'sole is swell. 

A- staunch oxford of brown elk 
with mOCcasin stitchi ng is a stand
by for act! ve feet a nd a little more 
unusuaf is 8' low-wedge l1eel ox
ford with rounp toe. A calf bound 
toe and h~el contrast wi th a deep 
furry suede. 

How about a ' roped . sale gab
ardine bootee with lacing stitched 
fro m the throat and tied around the 
ankle? Another black gabarqine 
has e laiUc.gores and the same sOle . . 

Maybe you'd Uke a ke~ heel. It 
goes with a moccasin stitched calt 
skin. A feminine brogue with a 
fringed tongue and red pilling Is a 
deUght. 

Fly to _ 01.... _. _ 
A seamless oxford' Wilker or 

a harness stl tched monk shoe will 
take you flying to classes as well 
as to ~ormal parHn. 

One new style, a ' wJne calf, sets 
a nail-head studded pillow on the 

I box toe, More naive is a flat heeled 

DRESS 
5U,T 
COAT 

• IMOI U.AIII Din. ir 

l04,', .~bb., Hill uns .. : .•. 9C ,r. 
Mon', IUIIII HillS •••••• 19c,.. 
'04,', or Child', HAL. iOlES ••• 49c .... 
Mu', .r 10,', HA~' lOllS •••• "e pr. 

For Christmas 

Give Her a Sweater and Skirt 

SKIRTS •• , 

Plalcia and plains ••• 

Pleated or • win q 

ur· 
S1.98, - S2.98 -$3.98. 

Others to $5.98 

SWEATERS ••• 

Sllpovers and cardi

gans • • • V-neeka 
and round necks, A 
~w·La Conqa, . 

$1.98 . to. $5.98. 
,j 
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Crisis Expected to Limit Production at Hospital Brace Shop 
*** *** * ** Metals Used for Body Supports A re Rated as War Materials 

Iowa City 
.Sets Ret~ 

A workman ' In the brace shop in the basement of the university childrtn's ho~pl tal Is shown compli ihlr 
one of the Iirht weight braces by a&tachinr the stra.ps and buckles, Bccau ~e of the various tllle1 of 
metals used In the construction of the appliances, the national defense crisis Is exnected til have Ita 
effect even on tfi iS little industry, However, substitutes can be used tor nOIl -procura.ble materials 1114 
every effor t is belnr made to keep needed materials In stock. The 12 workers in this Industry, dlrecle4 
by F . C. J acobs, are skilled In the manufacture of all types of body braces, arm and leg appliances 1114 
othopedlc correctives, 

. .. .... 
The national defense crisis is 

expected to have its effect on the 
uni versi ty brace shop just as on 
olher industries, but F. C. Jacobs, 
head of the appliance shop, said 

* * * By JULIA HARING 

partment, orthopedic corrcctions 
and built up extensions. 

• • • 
every effort is being made to keep Before the brace maker starts 
a reasonable stock of materials on work, a model of Ih6 patient's body 

is first cast in plaster of paris over 
han~ i!1 order to avoid curtailment a layer of stockinette. The hard
of activipes. ened covering is then split down 

The brace shop, located in the one side, removed f rom the b()dy 
basem'ent- at the university chil- and the inside shell cast with plas-

• .. ¥ .If. 
now employs 12 workers, and turns 
out approximntely 5,000 brace~ a 
year, including appliances and ClIr. 
f'ectivc _/toe work . 

A m,o n g 
Iowa City People 

dren's hospital is an important tel' at paris. When the outer layer Mrs. E. W. Rockwood, 1011 
adjunct of the orthopedic depart- IS removed the bracemakE'r has a . 
ment and can 'be considered an perfect model of the patient's budy Woodlawn, left yesterday for SI. 
industry within itself. from which to work. I Peter 'burg, FI&" where she will 

• • • On thi s model the brace is lit-\ spend thc winlet. 
Duraluminum i.s one of the most I ted, piece by piece. The piece~ • • • 

widely used metals in the ~anu- I ?re then joined. together, padding I Prof. and Mrs. C. C. Rogier 722 
factur.e pf braces. Monel , stamless IS added, and fi nally, the bucl,les . ' 
and galvanized steel, leather and and straps are attached. . D~drborn, are leavmg tomorrow 
celluloid combined with liquid ace- Braces appear he,l\'y to per~o!l s to vi It 1)1'. Eliseo Vivas of the Uni-
tone 'are also used. who have not worn them, but in v~rsity of Wi~consin in Madison. 

Jacobs explained hat there are reality they weigh very little. Outh fQrmerly taught at the Uni-
twO' main kindll of braces, the Some of them, Jacobs E'XPlatn!'d,\. .' . 
standard body brace and the string weigh only a few ounces. All ure \c~I~ Itt :u7rlo ~;co. tProf~!IJOT 
back brace. To these main types wt:ll padded to in. ute maximum, ~n r. og er W I re urn un· 
are a~deQ appliances needed for comlor.!. I • ay. " . 
unusual body di sorders: head sup- Established in the eelly y"nrs 
ports to lighten the spinal load; of the children's hospital, which Hold Tea Dance 
collars made for neck conditions; was started in 1919, the bnice shop Members of the Art guild';il\ :L 
leg, arm, hand and finger braces; is a project of Dr. Arthur Steind· h:1\O: a te:t dance this afternoon ... 
splints used for treatment of infan- ler, head of orthopedic surgE'l'.v in from 4 to 5';30 in the main gallery 
tile , paralysis, and in the shoe de- the un iversity hos~als. The shop of the art'building. 

====== 

'~'~_ .~~~~ ~., " ~'~~*. 

en Want Practical Presen~ 
I • 

• He may like art, or indulge in whimsies for his wile .. , but 
when it comes to hjrnsel1, he'd lather receive a practical 
present. Something 10 wear is always the ticket. Smart shirts, 
carefully colored ties, good-looking socks, and scarls and hand
kerchiefs . These gifts are thoughtful. and practical. and may 
be as luxurious as your pocket can stand, 

Sma l' t shirts of 
madras, oxford, ot 
broadcloth, whites 
and bcq:utifuUy 
striped patterns in 
his favorite collar • 
style. 

$1 .65 to $2.50 " 
\ 

Lux ur i 0 U s BIlk ' 
lou 1 a r d, repp, 
Iwll l and Botany 
woo l neckwear. 
All hand-tailored, 

$1. ond more .. 

Good ookin g , 
long wearing hOle 
in cr wide selec· 
tion of patterna 
cUld ~[ors . 

39c 5Sc f 

qrUy patterned, 
pure silk and wool 
scarfs, also plain 
whites. A gift he 
Is sure 10 appr. 
ciale, 

$u>'6 t o $-3,95 

I1t.v e T ota 15 $ 
Membership 

1941 Campai 

Local Red Cross 
turns yesterday soa 
$3,500 mark, the higl 
re'lched ~ Johnson 
tording to George 0 
call chairman. 

With three-fou rth: 
district and over 25 
business district ye 
pleted, Haskell 
record to the 
drive is being 
er and more 
ever before. 

sel-vice. 
; At present 

engaged in wa 
~e Johnson 
of the 
won praise for 
production of 
turned out 
period 

Mrs. E. Ga 
AfferLong 

Mrs, Emil 
Mornin&side d 
at her home 
illness. Funeral 
not been made. 
. Mrs. Gartzke, 
City in 1906, 
1870, at 
moved 
waukee, 

She is SllrVlV· .. 

two daughters, 
J r., of Cedar 
Gartzke at 
George or 
and Fred 
ter, Mrs. 
wnukee; one 
er of F t. A tki 
grandchildren. 

The body Is 
eral home. 

---1 

Appoi 
Judie 

d ~y appointed 
executor with 
at J oseph 
Nov. 22. 
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Iowa Cily Red (ross RoU CaU 
Sets Record in. Johnson (ounly 

County License Receipts Just So There Won't Be Any Misunderstanding- Name Moy,'es 
Pass Last Year's Total 

:~~;~~;:~~~ii~ ,Open -~~~~~tO~~.~~~~~i"~~~~!Y ForToyShow 

IJUry Awards J. L. Coon $1,500 Damages 
I From Riek~ Motor T rutk Lines Owner 

Jurors Deliberate drove hIs truck in a negligent 

IWive Totals $3,500, 
Membership Exceeds 
1941 Campaign Quota 

Local Red Cross roll call re
lurns yesterday soared past the 
$3,500 mark, the highest total ever 
r.eached 'C Johnson county, ac
eording to George D. Haskell, roll 
call chairman. 

With three-fourths of the rural 
district and over 25 percent of the 
business district yet to be com
pleted, Haskell att.ributed the new 
record to the fact that this year's 
~rive is being conducted on a larg
er and more thorough basis than 

County Farm Bureau \ taled $852.35, an Increase of $169.- * * * .. .. .. Films for the Christmas toy 
B d f D' 10 over the total for the same .. oar 0 Irectors I month last year, R. J . "Dick" CAMP CLAIBORNE. La . (Spee- There are many things which show, to be held by the Boy Scouts 

Will Meet Tomorrow Jones. county recorder, announced ial to The Daily fowan)-An open we can buy her!! at the caot n and Wesley st",dent group of the 
at reduced rates, so among the Methodist church al 10 o'c1ock yesterday. leller to Santa Clnus (Thru proper A h . things which you don't have 10 tomorrow morning in till' Vnrsity 

'rhe farm bureau board of di- s arp Increase in the sale of military channels) b th b t hid the ler, were announced yester-
rectm's will hold their regular resident hunti,!lll licenses contrib- De S ._. 0 er a ou are.' av ng sets un 
monthly meeting in the farm bur- uted (0 Ihe higher amount. During I ,3r anw: the like. (Illy by Owen B. Thiel, out CXC<:-

eau orfice tomorrow evening at 8 November, 1940, only 530 of this ~ m not try:ng to jump lhe gun. We enn get stationery here, too. ulive. 
o'c1ock, Byron D. Coglan, presi- type permit were sold; last month ya underst:Jn. -just wunt 10 mnke but there's an angle there. Sta- Pictur to be 'nown are "RIde 
dent, announced yesterday. the total was 662. sure t~at .thls year you get my tionery wilh my retunr address 'Em Cowboy", a western. "Ceil-

Joe G. Ralm. voting director, and Other licenses and the number letter. m hme .10 do some heavy printed on the envelope. and with lng Hero" and "ChewlO' Brewin' ", 
Mrs. H. J. Dane, home project purchased were: resident fishing, thinlong about It. envelopes stamped. would be mOre cartoons. 
chairman, will give reports o( the 12; resident hunling and fishing, Last ~ear, remember J ask.Cd tor than welcome. The printing would Anyone will be admitted to the 
recent state farm bureau conven- 30, and resident trapping 118. a vac,alion trip and. on Christmas give a distingu ishing touch , and show for a toy, which will be 
tion at Des Moines. ' mornmg I found a summons from the stamps-well, you know how taken to the church for repair and 

P lans lor the farm bwreau mem- C't C 'I D 'd the draft board in my stocking. it is in the miQdle of the month- painted. The repaired toys will 
bership drive which starts Dec. I Y oUntl etl es You were mistaken, in n hurry, or hard to tind that stamp change then be given to welfare organiza-
I I will be discussed as well as downrigllt spiterul. handy. tlons for distribution Ilt Chnst-
annual meeting plans. Monthly To Co~test SUI" F'lled I wouldn't be writing th is so No Gaudy Towels ma . 

Returns have pills will be presented. III early but I had a nlghtmnre last Gaudy bath towels (nice to hanll 
been oomlng in BUS G night. E'lrst lime I'lie had a night- t 'd I t W t ' t Ch ' 

ever before. 

at the rate of H H' S Y overnmen' mare since 1 went to sleep on guard M"" ~~r S~v~ry~~~rto ~~) es mms er Olr 
$100 per day, ans von entlg ees · , \duty and the offic~r of tile day 

caught me. That mghtmnre came , - and wash cloths T P , C rt 
~n~ s ki~ I ~::::~ S 'ty f N ' The city council in a special after I woke up. • , ":: would be nice. If 0 resen once 
likely that the ecun or allons meeting yesterday afternoon unan- \ NeckCes and SOl< '. - ~~~:Ig:.a~k p~I,ta~ll! 
4,300 member- imously voted to conlest the $36,- But last night I • d ' Id b 11 Ch . t P 

Th h J t P 558 damage suit against the cily of d rea me d iL was I a 10 wou e swe . rlS mas rogram 
RED S ship goal set roug US eace Cigaret lighters with plenty of , , , 

for J 0 h n son Iowa City and at the same time Chl'istmas morning. flints and fluid, maybe a pen and By Sixty-Voice ChOir 
eounty national office will employed William S. Hart, local 1 looked in my sock pencil set. 0 billfold. a magazine To Be Held at Church 
lie reached. "Even more important than the lawyer, to assist City Atty. Louis I (woolen issue) and subscription or some light reading 

S Hours, Cut Askings :"~~e:\h:lI=:: I~~f -:: 
Of Plaintiff $20,150 road. He also claimed the truck 

was Improperly li&hted. 
After five hours deliberation, a For injuries rete" ed in the 

Johnson county district court petit crash, COOn asked fOI $1,000 for 
jury yesterday awarded J L past and future medical and 
Coon $7,500 damaf from W. H. dental care, $250 for hospillli r
Rieke, Des Moin ,own r of the vices, $1,000 for loss of tinre, 
Rieke Motor Tr:JnSfer 1m. $10,000 for past and future Ilaln 

Coon in his original petition and suffering, $5.000 for distigure
asked tor $27.650 judgment tor m nt. $10,000 for future loss of 
Injuries and dam ges received in lime and $400 damages to hin 
an automoible accident near West car. 
Liberty Dec. 30, 1940, due to the The aCCident occurred on hiCh
carelessness and negligence of way No.6, four miles east of 
Harvey Hamman, Rieke company \ West Liberty. The plaintJtr was 
truck driver. going east In his car, while the 

The jury took the case at II Rieke company driver was going 
p.m. foUowlng final :Jfguments of west. 
attorneys and instructions of the I Members of the petit lu ry wbo 
court and returned the verdict at I heard the case were Roy Hardy, 
4 p.m. Judge Harold D. Evans West Lucas; Dorothy Spencer, first 

I 
presided at the trial. which opened ward; Winifred Shay. West Lucas; 
Monday. I Hell!n B. Clearman. Oxrord; Gene 

In his origin I petition. the Fitzpatrick, East Lucas; Ivan 
I plalOtift claimed thnt Hamman Koerrinll, Union; Anna Lang, 

fourth ward; William Hornung, I child. iu lice of the peace. yester- second ward; Merna F. Shalla, 
day. second ward; Maurice E. Ricker, 

In one o[ the billgest raids In Washinillon, and Glenn J . Means 
recent years, the allents I'onfisti- of Oakdale, foreman. 
caled 19 slot mal'hines. 23 quarts AUys, A C. Cah!ll and D. C. 

The 4,300 membership quota tor battle o( victory wili be the bat- Shulman in the case. • , what did f find? matter, a subscription to the home 
this county exceeds by over 800 tie for a just and lasting peace," First step that the city wili take Neckties. And sox. town newspaper-these nre things 

The sixth annual ChrJ~tmas con- and 29 pints of whiskey nnd 2 Nolan repr nted Coon. and the 

memberships any previous total. were the closing words of Prot in the conte;;t action will be the All colors of the rainbow-and tor you to jot down. 
The increased quota was necessila- Hans von Hentig, visiting pro(es- filing of an answer denying the about as impractical. Cameras. That's an idea. Any 
ted by urgent demands tor funds SOl' III the SOCiology departm~nt, city's liability [or the amount Santa Claus, I don't want any kind of camera, but if you have an 
caused by the international situ- *hen he spoke on the subject sought by the government. Th an- sox or neckties this yeoI' . Would- extra movie camera-ah, now 
ation. Similar increases nre in I "Peace, As I See It" at the Rotary swer must be filed in federal dis- n't I be a pretty sight. now. march- you're cooking with gas. Lots ot 
effect in every chapter. club luncheon yesterda~. trict court at Davenport by Dec. ing to formal full retreat in full film, too. That suggests scrap 

As part of it's stepped up de- Professor von !ient~g. former 22. woolen uniCorm with a blue, green books. See, Santa Claus, Ihere's 
lense aid program, the local Red ~rofessor at the U~I~erSllY of Bonn In the suiL filed by federal and red necktie neatly tucked in lots 01 things I can use. 
Cross organization is inaugurat- In Ger~any, speCified that a ~ew authorities, the government is ask- my ~hirt. below the third button. Card are Swell 
Ing thts year a "Canteen Corps" peace, 10 order to b~ efiect.lve, ing return of the principle of $28,- Or Im~glne Lhe. consequences I'd A couple of decks of cards, may-
and a Red Cross volunteer nurse ~ust have a~ple sc<:ul'lty for JUs- 140 plus intere,t which was paid suffer If bunk display on Saturday be a lame or two. That would 
aides corps, the first units of their lice to all nallons c?ncerned. H~w- to the city Aug. 31, 1935 under a morning included a pair of plaid help pass the evening hours. 
kind ever installed by this chapter. ever, he .. said, thiS see~ed Im- PWA grant for the construction sox. Of course ie you're busy, old 
A "Motor Corps" is already p~obable because underlymg con- of a municipal power plant. The Electric razors? No, Santa fe\low, we can do it this way: 
functioning. ?IUons do .~ot allow a really lasl- project was subsequently aban- Claus, I remember whal happened Just drop II check in the old sock 

The responsibilities placed upon 109 peace. , doned by the city but no money to the fellow In my tent who dis- and I'll do my own Christmas 
the Red Cross by the government ~e explal~e~ th!s .statement by was returned ' played an electric ra~or last in- h . I t Th 'd b th 

say 109 that t s d ff cult to make The cl'ty co'ntends that the gov- spectlon dllY. He's peeling po- sb oppmg hiler. en we 0 
caU for a budgetary requirement I I I Itt . th k ' t hI!! d every appy. 
lor the 1941-42 fiscal year compar- an adequ~te. pea~e treaty because ernment ~annot recover ~he money N800eTs ~nth e I I c

t 
I n no I w, an I saved this until the • 

able tel that of the World war years, the c?nfhctmg IOter.Es ts of geo- bee,ause It was an outfight grant WI an e ec r C pee e~ . '~. '" 
whicp ranged between 18 and graphiC and 7c~nomlc um.ts .Iead "with no strings attnched." '~ "m not trymg to last because its n pret- . 
20 million dollars. to .a contradlcllon of prinCiples -_ ' cause you any troub- ty big order. You see, 

In the 12 months ending June ~hlch must be Observed by ~~go- Iowa Lawyers Receive ' Ie, Santa Claus. 1 I think ]'\1 be t:Jking 
20, 1941, the Red Cross. as the lIators ~n order ,~o have a Just o:Ion'( want you to a furlough just before c£i\.. t 
nation's voluntary relief agency, a~~ last~ng peace. . New Procedure Rules · ItllY away from my I Christma3. Not h in g ~ 
assisted 127,000 men in military . I t~mk a League of Nabons "..- .ent in disgust. But could be more welcome than flnd-
s~rvice: issued 577,000 first aid ImmedIately after the war could All lawyers in the state this week I've got some ideas. ing my fare in the pre-Christmas 
certificates; . maintained 2 , 885 n.ot be pos~:ble-but leagues of na- received a copy of the new tenta- "Clraret Chance" mail. This would be a real present. 
~mergency f!rst aid stations and tlOns are. !f groups of states live rules of procedure concerning Now a pipe tor instance. I've Try to stick to this outline San-
:1,959 mobile units, and extended ,,:,o~ld .o.rgamze beca~se o( their the commen<:ement action, appel- never smoked one before, but n t:J Claus. Maybe my ideas aren't 
relief to 335,000 individuals in dis- sl.mllarltJe~, yet prOVide ~or the late pro.cedure and pre-trial pro- tobacco salesman gave me two so hot, but neither are yours. 
asters which occurred about once differen~ mt.e~est~ of theIr var- cedure, a body of rules written in free samples today. Cigarets are Remember last year? 
every 40 hours . lOllS nahonahlles, It would be pos- bOoklet form by the AdvisQry Com- nice, but we can buy them at the Let's give this plenty of thought, 

The Red Cross supplied 5,000 re- Sible for the world to have, .even- mittee on Rules Qr Procedure. canteen here cheaper than you can huh? And no double crossing. 
serve. nurses to the U. S. arm . tually, .one ~~ague tha~ conSidered The committee, w.hich was ap- buy them at the North Pole, what Anxiously and Impatiently, 

. ,Y. aU natlonahhes , he SOld. pointed last April 25 by the Iowa ,with defense priorities and the Corp. G. K. Hodentield. 
tramed 81,000 persons m home "Th .. I h' h f S • t d ft I Ilur$ing, and aided 109,000 fam- . e pnnclp e w IC ~rms a uI?reme CaUl', 0 r~ n~w ru es like, so you might drop some "Cig-

J 

P. S.-Boy, I could sure go for 
iiles in Red Cross Civilian hom lashng peace cannot be carried ~ut which wOuld. be more S:JtlSfactory a.ret change" in the bottom of the some of those super-duper Comic 

T 'ce e by force alone," the speaker saId, to everyone 11\ general, was eom- above mentioned sock. magazines. G.K.H. 
S~;: present 3566 chapters are and added that thi~ principle must posed o{ Iowa lawyers who donat-

. . '. . be found by coahtion of powers ed their time. receiving only pay 
engaged 10 war rehef producllon. which will conSider the needs of {or actual expenses incurred in do-
'Qle Johnson county chapter, one U f . 
of the foremost in the st:Jte, has a na Ions. 109 so. 
won praise 101' the large amount of 

~~Et~:;ao;.i~:r ~~iie:m~~~~~~; 1 All Pupils in Johnson (ounty 
Mrs, E. Gartzke Dies 
Alter Long Illness 

Mrs. Emil F . Gartzke, 71, 1818 
Morningside drive, died yesterday 
at her home following a lingering 
illness. Funeral arrangements have 
tlot been made. 

Join Junior Red (ross Dri'le 

Albert Miller Heads 
Corinth Lodge No. 24 

Albert A: Miller W:lS elected 
chancellor commander of the Cor
inth Lodge No. 24 of the Knights 
of Pythlas at the regular meet
ing 01 tne organization last night. 

Meetings 
2 Local Orga nizations 

Convene Today 

Friday, December 5 
Masonic Service Club-Masonic 

temple, 12 noon-RoUie Williams. 
univerSity basketball coacb, will 
speak. 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Dtrectors - Jefferson hotel, 12 
noon. 

cert of the First Presbylerian punch boards (rom Iowa City, So- law firm of Dutcher, Riea and 
church's Westminster choir will be lon, Coralville and Newport lnv- Dutcher represented Rieke. 
presented al 8 o'clock Sunday cv- erng. Jurors were excused lollowing 
ening, Dec. 14, in the church. \ Tue day the lrial but will report back at 

Under the direction ot Paul G. second in 10 n.m Monday, Judie Evans 
Preus, the choir consi~ts of 60 other wn. said. 
voice made up 01 city re idents 
ond university students. 

The group Ii es anrtual concerts 
on Christmas and Easter and also 
takes part In the Sunday morning 
worship ervlCes durinll the year. 

The program at the church will 
Include works by Bach, Handel. 
Mnrtln Luther, Gaul, Clokl'Y nnd 
Bort.niansky. The choir's annual 
broadcast will be held at 9 p.m 
Monday, Dec. IS, over WSUr. 

Hearings Scheduled 
For 7 Tavern Owners 

Hearings for seven Johnson 
county tavern owners. whose es
tablishments were raided Tuesday 
night by 10 state agents and Dep
uty Albert J. Murphy, were set for 
Dec. 12 at 9 a.m. by T. M. E'air-

II-1'.:1:.1 
ENDS TONIGHT 

THOUSANDS OF GlFfS AT 

-LUBIN'S 

XMAS 

CARDS 

lOt 
et or 8 

Xmas Tree 
LIGHTS 

33c 

10 

5 Lb. Box 

Assorted 
Chocolates 

98c 

O. E. 

Xmas Trtt 

BULBS 

4c 

WREATHS 

19c 
up 

4 Piece 

REVLON 
SETS 

7Sc . Mrs. Gartzke, who came to Iowa 
City in 1906, was born June 26, 
1870. at Hanover, Germany. She 
moved with her parents to Mil
waukee, Wis., at the age of ioUI'. 

Every pupil in Johnson county 
public and parochial schools has 
enrolled in the Junior American 
Red Cross roll call drive, held this 
year for the first time on a coun
ty-wide basis, M. W. Stout, junior 
roll call manager, announced yes
terday. 

Drive statistics compiled by 
Stout show that 5,794 students 
contributed' a total of $233.19 in 
the campailln. Of this amount 
$126 will be sent to the national 
office in St. Louis and the re
maining $107.19 will be placed in 
a local Junior Red Cross fund. 

the UnLveri;ity hlgh school and el
ementary school here in Iowa City. 
This year 140 elementary schools 
in the county, 14 Iowa City el
ementary schools, 13 high schools 
throughout the country, St. Pat
ick's and st. Mary's parochial 
schools in Iowa City, and 125 rural 
schools took part. 

Other oUicers elected were Ot
to A. J. Miller. vice chancellor; 
Preston Harris, prelate; E. W. 
Ruby, master-work; E, M. Carter, 
keeper of records and seals; Les
ter Strickler, master of finance; 
Dr. J. W. Figg, master of ex
chequer; Ernest Shaffer, master
at- arms; Wllliam Sapp, inner 
lIuard; F . E. Hohman, outer guard, 
and Roy Gruwell , trustee. 

• ENGLERT • POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY! • 
In addition, 202 element:Jry 

rooms in rural schools were active 
in the drive. 

The $107.19 tbat will remain in 
Johnson county may be used to 
finance local Junior Red Cross 
activities or may be contributed 
to the National Children'S fund. 

L~!I·l>tt.j.rn 
Marx Bros. in "Blq Stor." 

AND 

Features at 1:45-4:15-6:45-9:15 

Gary COOPER in "SERGEANT YORK" 
Ll:ATHER 

Billfolds and 
Sets 

49c 
up 

hearrer '" Park~r 

SETS 

98c 
up 

She is survived by her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. W. E. Owen 
Jr., of Cedar Rapids and Irma 
Gartzke at home; three sons, 
George of Milwaukee and Herbert 
and f 'red of Iowa (!:ity; one sis
ter. Mrs. Richard Schultz o! Mil
waukee; one brother, Henry Breu
er ot Ft. Atkinson , Wis. , and 13 
grandchildren. 

The drive conducted on a group 
basis, had a minimum donation of 
$1 for each 100 high school stu
dents and 50 cents for each el
~mentary school room. 

In all probability, Stout said, 
the money will be used for local 
projects. Some schools in the 
county are already working on 
Christmas gift boxes to be either 
sent abroad or distributed to 
needy children in this country. 

"9 Lives Are Not Enouqh" 4 BIG DAYS-STARTING TOM ORROW 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. 

According to Edna Shrafel, gen
eral Red Cross field represent
ative, living in Iowa City, it is 
unusual for all schools in a county 
to enroll 100 per cent. Johnson 
county has done a splendid job. 
she said. 

------
Appointed Executor 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day appointed WiUiam J. Fouchek 
executor without bond ot the will 
of J 0 s e p h Fouchek, who died 
Nov. 22 . 

Last year the Junior Red Cross 
roll call was undertaken only by 

= 

KID 0 I E S! - KID D I'E S! 
DON'T MISS THE 

Boy Scout • Varsity Thealre 
Old Toy Matinee 

Saturday Morning at 10 A,M, 
The Proqram 

"Rid. 'Em Cowboy' , , ..... , Big Western 
"C 'f' H " C . el Ing ero . ...... . . . . , ', .. , " C!rtoon 
"Ch.win' Brewln'" . . , . . . . . Cartoon 

ADMISSION 

One or Mor. Useful Toys Or 

Toys That eCin ., Repaired 

A committee composed of pub
lic schopl faculty members will be I 
appoi nted by stout to govern the 
funds. I 

NOWI 
LOVE IS BERE 
TO STAYI 

0Wu@ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

2 FIRST·RUN FEATURES 2 

WIERE TIEIE'S ~W'J'" 

A .. 1 • • ,.' .... .. 
.... lyf.~ ... .. 
" . In,ral •• ,, 
1 .... b .. l. I •• -m.d_ .... 
~ 

-SATURDAY-
"BACK TO OUR USUAL PRICf:S" 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

~ 
c 

o .. 

* e. 

1 Lb. 
Xmas 

Wrapped 

P.A" Velvet, 
Kentucky Club 

69c 
Comb, BrulIh 

Mirror 
Dresler Sets 

We 

Have A 

Complete 

WHITMAN'S 
CHOCOLATES 

Evening In 

Pdris Cologne 
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Wisconsin Defends 
National Crown 

THE DAILY IOWAN Three Frats Dominate AII .. Star Team 1941 State Champions 
Favored for T rhimp~ 
Before Large Crowd Last Ye~r's Champs 

Must Find Another 
Englund fo~ Success 

Phi Psi Lands 3, D.U. 2, Beta Theta Pi 1 i 
Men Selected by Opponents 

There seems to be some sort of 
a terrible furor raging on the sub
ject ot thc treatment accorded 
Minnesota fa ns and players on 
their visit down here last month 
... The furor is all on the part of 
Minneapolis sports writers, and a 
few rlative Iowans who were not 
even on the scene of action. 

(First In a series about 101lla's 
conference opponents.) 

Three members of the chamPion-ifrom Lany Cole, the fine pas~
ship Phi Psi leam, two players receiving end of Delta Upsilon, 
(rom Delta Upsilon, the runner-up, while Wells was hard pressed by 
and one player from Beta Theta Paul Wolfe, Phi Psi lett end. 

Temporary Bleachers 
Boost Gym Capacity 
To 1,300 for Struggle 

Pi compose the 1941 all-class A Closest race of all was waged 

• • • 
T'-e MlnneapOJis scribes, tak

Inc on their coUectlve shoulders 
ijle dutJes of the Gopher athletic 
4eJ!lU'tment, are threatening to 
drop Iowa front 'heir football 
schedule in years henet: - theY 
didn't like the way the press box 
was ruJl, or how they HEARD the 
players were treated . . . Then" In 
our ' own state, a few others, 
l\otably Sec Taylor 01 the Des 
Moines Regiliter, took up the cry, 
a direct hlsult to the Hawkeye 
athletic department. 

• • • 
There's a lot to be said on the 

subject, mosUy unpleasant, but the 
big point. is, how do they get that 
way·! ... Th!! reporters said thllt 
the Iowa press box was t60 
crowded with persons not of the 
working press, making it hard to 
concentrate . . . Yet Iowa main
tains a separate press bOlt, on the 
east side of the stadium for guest, 
non-working reporters ... It's the 
only setup of its k~nd in the West
ern conferene!!... Everythinl\ 
humanly possible Is done to elimi
nate "dead-beats" from that west 
pt~ss box ... And yet a fl!~ some
bodies have the nerve to cl"itlciz~ 
the :tYstem. 

• • • 
Stili 0/1 tJla~ subject, are t/'le 

writers tiY.i~ " \0 Imply that the 
\l plaY,IP.1 oJ el her team on the ~Ield 

Is alfected. In any way by condl
tlon,s' In the press box? .. They're 
put/ln,, ' 1t as one of the foremost 
poln ' of why Iowa-Minnesota 
gr'4lkon at b I e He ' relationships 
Should be discontinued ... 
~C... ••• 

Those writers, without doubt as 
arrogjU1t a bunch about their teams 
as C!\l), be fou nd on the face of the 
earth, might not have liked it a 
bit when some of the state writers 
rubbed I~ in about Iowa taking a 
6 to" O lead and later tying it up 
at l3-all ... But lhey certainly got 
their dU~ in. words after the Goph
ers weht op \0 crush the Hawks ... 
Why yell "poor sportsmanship" at 
Iowa fans \lihen they really mea n 
Iowa writers? 

• • • 
Then t.l!e~e was a little queslloll 

about so~eol)e spitting 011 tJie Min
nesota players as tbey c.me down 
the ~"1/1P '6 the field. . . 1,'here 
was 110 official report all this trom. 
MinnesOta players or coaches. but 
those sport ~dle'rs heard about tt' 
from som~b~4¥' and are they play-
1ng It ul/.! ... \Ve doubt very much 
If U's \rue, lIecause Minneapolis 
seeQ,lS to ~Il the only place It can 
be v~rJ,~~ed ... But If Ii was true, 
we can readll, undert$&nd it. 

• ••• 
We'v~ seen a bunch of Iowa 

t~Rms in disastrous $easons in the 
last, 19- years, a nl,i we can remem
beI; wl)en a buncl) of us kids would 
sit n those same rampS and look 
d~wn qn a team which would in
varj3~1:\, go out to plaster our 
Hawks. . . We'd see our heroes 

. batt~~'fd and smashed by a foe, and 
in hclpj,ess, childish rage wOl,lld 
attempt 10 retaliate in our own 
way ... We didn't stop at spil
ting on tliem, though, we threw 
things ana. b09.¢, just because we 
didn't know any better. · . ~ 
Th&~ Isn't of Ie ring ,lui exc\lse for 

any such alJeged action on the 
part of 'am In the 8tan~ . • . 
We'll ~9i.l' It lIIouldn'tbe tile 
the most I ,poUamanllke llihM; &0 
do, If It was do'ne ... The facl ~Il
mains, however, t.ba\ ' UaQse fa9s 
pay money whIch ii~U,les 'Ulem" to 
a seat fro\ll wher~ "l.ey can watch 
a gam ~ be.\\,:~n two football 
teams • . . \i.9U the ushers seat 
them, the iinlversU.t's rl\!!Ponsi.
blllty ~\o~s" except for, tbe squelcb
Ing of ob.~oxlous aetlollr or dls'u~b
anceJl. 

• • • 

Two Weste,rn conference cham
pionships and one National lntel'
collegiate title in eight years of 
varsity coaching at Wisconsin, 
sums up the coaching record of 
Harold E. (Bud) Foster, Univer
sity of Wisconsin varsity basketball 
coach. Foster Is only 35 years old. 

Last year the Badgers won 20 
games and lost 3 during a season 
which brought them thE! Big Ten 
title and the national champion
ship, Wisconsin suffered one loss 
in Big Ten conference compelition, 
that at the hands of Minnesota, 
44-27, in last year's conference 
race. 

14 Lettermen Return 
Wisconsi,. has 14 lettermen re

turning for this year's campaign, 
including 11 major lettermen and 
3 minor award winners. 

Sitting on top of the intE!rcol
legia te cage world as they are, the 
Badgers have only two alterna
tives; they can remain static or they 
can go down. The first problem 
roster has to solve is to find a 
capable replacement . for Gene 
Englund, last year's captain and 
center. Of the 1,004 points scored 
by the Badgers last season, Eng
lund contributed 304, the second 
best individual total in Western 
conference competition. 

At presenl Warren Schrage, a 
senior, has the edge on the job. 
While he ryas the size and speed 
to take care of the job, he is not 
as rugged as Coach Foster would 
like . Because of this fact the Bad
ger men~or will probably shitt his 
attack to use thl! scoring ability 
of his forwards. 

Kotz )\fay Shirt 
Another prospec~ is Lettermqn 

Haria Scott. Johnny Kotz, secqnd 
highest scorer on the Badger squad 
may be shifted from forward to 
center to fill the gap. The sopho
more center candidates lack ex
perience and ability. Besides Eng
lund, veterans Ted Strain and Don 
Timmerman have been lost via 
graduation. . 

Conlrolled optimism is the key 
to the basketball situation for Wis
consin in 1941-42. It has the po
tential guns in some spots, but is 
weak in ammunition in others. A 
great deal as to the degree of 
success to be attained will be told 
in the opening weeks of the cam
paign, where it will have to win 
on the performance of veterans to 
be close to the top · of things. By 
the second semester it should 
again be a well-oiled unit. 

Wisconsin plays !i ve non-conier
ence games before opening its 
Western conference schedule with 
Illinois on Jan. 3. Pre-conference 
games sched uled are with Carroll, 
Marquette (2), Notre Dame and 
Dartmouth. 

OTT, TERRY TAKE NEW JOBS 
;r'""'"---~---, Aces Outl~st, Eagles, 

In Town Loop Open~r 
Johnson, Edge Lead 
Way to 34~24 Victory, 
With Splurge in 4th 

In the opening game of the 
town intrarTnJral basketball league, 
the Aces won Ii tMilIer from the 
Eagles, 34-24. 

Led by Dick Johnson and Glen 
Edge, the Aces proved too power
ful for the Eagles, but only after 
a hard scrap were they able to 
emerge victorious. The losers 
threatened throughout the game, 
and only in the last , few minutes 
dropp~d out of strikiJ'!g distance. 
J ohnson and Edge each scored 
nine points to lead the winner's 
attack. Gerald Eckland tallied 

fraternity touch football team, 
This 1941 team is well-balanced, 
fast and versatile, composed of 
some eXceptionally outstanding 
football players. • 

Basis for selection of this mythi
cal team were the combined a1\
opponent teams of Phi Kappa Psi, 
Delta Upsilon, and Delta Chi. Each 
of thees teams was the wi nner of 
one of the sections, and conse
quently a cross-section of theIr 
selections represents all the teams 
which partiCipated this year. 

Bowers, Wells at Ends 
At the end positions on the first 

team are Phi Psi Rich Bowers, 
and Bob Wells of Beta Theta Pi. 
Bowers' chief competition Came 

Indians Sell Hemsley; 
Cubs Trade Leiber 
For Bowman, Cash 

nine points, and Doh GeHman 8 y JUDSON BAILEY 
eight, for the Eagles. JACKSON, F'la. (AP)-The Cin-

In the cooperative league, Wi!- cinnati Reds he lped themselves 
SOn edged out a narrow, 18-16 vic- and young Lou Boudreau of the 
tory over the GalJles. The scOre Cleveland Indians in one swoop 
Vias close throughout the entire yesterday by taking Catcher RoWe 
game, with Gables leading by one Hemsley out oC the American 
point going ihto the final period. league. 
Howard Elmore and JerrOld Pat- This deal and another by which 
ton led Wilson wIth tour points the New York Giants obtained 
apiece, and Richard Stein, with Outfielder Hank Liebel' COl' Pitcher 

Pictured together at the cll~x o( the 1941 baseball season are New eight counlers, captured hig~ hon- Bob Bowman and eash came with-
York Giant members Mel Ott (left), who In a surprise move was aI's (or Gables. in hale a dozen hours o( each other 
named playing manager of the club, sueceeding Bill Terry (right), Upper D Wins and climaxed, if not closed, the 
who was elevated to the Job 01 general manager. Ott has been playing Upper D defeated Upper A, 32- major league trading at the minor 
ball with the Glan(s for the past 16 years. Terry has been manager 19, in the closest ton test played league meetings. 
since 1932. in the Quadrange competition. Big Leagues Depart 

Marians Face I.C. of Cedar Rapids Tonight 
In 1st Gam~ 4w~y From Home This Se@son 

Height Disadvantage 
Faces Ramblers, But 
Potent Offense Ready 

Cyclones Struggle Past 
Stubborn Coe 5, 46-33 

The score was tied at the end o( Some of the big league deJega
the first and second periods, but tlons departed empty handed yes
the Upper D attack proved too terday and leU the convention to 
powerful in the flnal stanza for draw to a weary close today with 
the Upper A (eam. Dale Popp and its accomplishments restricted 
Bob Butner were high men for chiefly to the reorganization of the 
Upper D with 11 pOints each, but Giants, some secondary trades and 
Harold Elting of Upper A captured Ii sUrprise legislative coup by the 
high honors tor the game as he chain store systems which sought 
rang up 15 tallies. more freedom in handling of 

Lower D overcame Lower A, players in the minors. 
18-13, in a defensive battle. ThE! The Hemsley deal was the most 

AMES (AP)-Iowa state college winners scored eight points In the intriguing of the developments, 
In its opening game away from rang up a 46 to 33 victory over a last period while holding Lower tlt artly because of its ImCPllicatlionsd~ 

stubborn Coe quintet last night in A to three, · to gain tl)e victory. hat the new deal in eve an 
home tonight, St. Mary's, for the the Cyclones' first start of the Bob SKyles scored nine points to might be cleaning house. It was a 
first time this season, will run 1941-42 basketball campaign. lead the winner's attack, and straight cash transaction and the 
ut:1 against a serious problem of Herbert Nickelson scored five money involved was no great sum, 

Starting slowly, the Cyclones Ith h b th I b th ht th height When they encounter the counters to lead Lower A. a aug 0 c u s oug ey 
took a 17 to U half-time lead. 1 d Cedar Rapids Immaculate Con- . '1 Lower B captured an easy 34-8 had benet tte . 

ception quintet, which averages Coe opened the second period WI I) decision from the Lower C five. The little 34-year-old backstop 
better than six feet. a fUfl?US .splurge of baskets alid The winners jumped oil to an has been a prominent figure in 

Coach F'rancis Sueppel put the t~e Big SIX conf~rence .co-cham- 'early lead and continued to add the major leagues for a dozen 
Ramblers through a very light pIOns st~rted clickmg agam. , to the margin throughout the re- years, playing in one world series 
drill last njght in the final work- Captair1 Al~ert Budolphson I~d , mainder of the game. 1-1arold for the National league and a 
out belore bucking up against the Iowa State With 13. pomts, whUe Lorenz, Marcus Wolfram and Gor- couple of all-star games for the 
talle.r opposition. St. Mary's con- Henry Moss, lanky center, poured don Schmidt were high scorers for American league. 
centrated on offense against a zone in 12 for the Kohawks. Lower B with 12, 10 and eight Hemsley Goes Home 
defense, and tried to iron out some points, respectively. W. Wells DUring his long career he spent 
of the more prominent errors No Changes Made looked best tor the losers. part of the 1933 season at Cincln-

• • which appeared in Wednesday's Ralston Sparks Victory naU and batted .190. In those days 
Albert, Reinhar~ Only I conflict with St. Paul's of Bur· A Weston Ralston led Upper C to Hemsley WIlS a hard man to handle 

Holdovers for t"'oll,'er's lington. In Cage dml'ssl'ons a 26-8 victory over a fighting Up- and though he ultimately settled 
" Beat MarlaDfi 1;wlee per B quintet. Ralston sank nine down to business, limited his bev-

All-America Gfidders ·St. Mary's bowed fo the Im- ---- baskets during the game lor a erages to milk and water, and 
• • maculate Conception aggregation No change will be made in the total of 18 points, and Upper Ii I developed into a good hitting, ef-

NEW YORK (AP)-Frank AI- twice last season, and Sueppel admisslon prices of tile University could not match his scoring spree. flcient catcher, he still represented 
bert, Stanford quarterback, and made it clear yesterday that of Iowa's 11 home basketball LeWis Derry led Upper Ii with a big problem to the 24-year-Old 
Bob Reinhard , University of Cal- he expected cpmpetition from games, it was announced yesterday four pOints. youngster who will direct the 
ifoJ;l1ia tackle, are the only re- "a ~ighty tough club" lonight. The 'by direct.or E. O. (Dad) Schroeder. In the Hillcrest league, the Sec- Indians next year. 
peaters on Collier's magazine all- Manans can't boast ml,lch height In Like last s~ason, each. re~erved ond South attack was too much Hemsley Is a veteran who was 
Amcrica footba ll team for 1941, their own ran ks, and in previous S a~ {or a tug Ten game "(111 sel\ [or Tbird, South, and it won a one- playing in the big time when the 
which was announced last night. contests they haven't had 10 iace (or 75 cents. Generai admission sided con~est, 36-10. The winners new Cleveland manager wasn't 

With Albert in the backfield are quintets with more lhan one 01· for tbe conference game is 50 were 100 cla~sy for ThIrd SOlith" old enough to be a boy scout and 
Br uce Smith of Minnesota and two tall men. cents (or adults and 25 cents fOf and turned the game into a rout. he was one of the players who 
high-scor ing Bill Dudley of Vir- From lagt year's ranks two out- children. lJ10yd P~lmer t~d tbll wi\1nl!rs with joined in. the l'e~ellion against 
glnia , the halfbacks, and Bob standing Cedar Rapids caglfrs, No seats will be reserved for the 12 points, wl)i1e Jon? $andel'S Manager Oscar Vltt. With G~ne 
Westfall of Michigan, fullback. Wilcox at center and Fee at guard , non-conference games with Wash- clllltureil second honors w£th tour Desautels on hand and a fme 

Chosen at end are J ohn Roklsky return to the present lineup. ington, Nebraska and Kansas, the baskeG. :Ed ' Hehke made six of young l>rospcct named Otto Den-
of unbeaten and I.lnlled Duquesne George Seemuth, who suICercd general admission being 50 cent.s the 10 points scored by Third ning coming up , the deal that sent 
'lind Malcom, Kutner of the Uni- an ankle jnjury the first of the for adults and 25 cents for chll- South. I Hemsley away seemed to Improve 
vel'sity of Texas. Ernie Blandin week, is . fully recoycl'·ed lind will drcn . All laxes are included ih Second. North slal·ted slOWly, but the prospects (or peace. and com
of Tulane is Reinhard's running probably b~ in the sta rlint lineup, these basketball admission priccs'l opened up in the second and third fort at Cleveland. 
mate at tackle, Endicott (Chub) in place of Bill Swt)eney tonight. I il wa~ announc~d. pcrio\ts to 'gain a 21-1(1 Victory McKe.chnle Happy 
Peabody of Harvard and Bernie Seemuth is somewHat handicapped Fbi' · thc first Lime, universi ty over Fourth. Thc score was knot- Manager Blll McKechnl~ oC the 
Crimmins of Notre Dame, a con- 'I by his lack oI h~~bl, bu\ ls abo\lt st\ldents wlil l;lE) adl(litted free to ted, 7-7, at the close of the tirst Reds ~as. gl~d. to get him be
verted fullback, are the guards, . the mo~~ accurate shot on the t.J)C ge,mes \l~Q\ll' ll)c new sludent stanza, t;>ut Fourth could score caUse Cmcmnatl desperate ly need-
and Vincent T. Banonis of Detroi t Rambler ~guaQ . actlvity ticket plan. Persol'\S hold- only tb ree points durJng' the rest ed a catcher capable of playing 
is the choice for center. 8rack at Howard ing yearly athletlc c'ouvon books o'f the 'gljme while Second t-lorlh regularly fOl' the nex~ year or 

Her\l-Ilriyirlg, I)lgh-scodog '1;'ony are entitled, to reserved sea ls with- i'oiJe~ up a ~izeable lead. The two and Hemsley will fill this 01'-
Whlrlaway Leads l\iOml~ailons Brack wJII pai\' with S.e~muth In yut charge. scoring was eVenly distdbuted, del' adequately-even though he 
LOS A.NGELES (AP) - Like the front court. Ell'>ww:th Hayden These are the home games; Dec. and no pJayer scored more than 

Abou Ben Adem, tbe namc of { h l '" "0 N b " . l ' • 11 t . was kept inactive mos, of t ~ pas I ~~, Washington ; u ec .• " e ras"a ; four points on oi her learn . 
Whlrlaway led a the res yestel - wee)t. because of a sev~re cold, but jan. 10, WI~consil\; Jan. 12 ' Min
day as a record number of ~oml- tonight he will be reaci,y t<;l com. O'i!sota; Jan. 29, KanSas; Feb. 2, 
n.aUons was anou!lced fOI the. pete again. Sw;ppel wa~ pleased Cbicago' Feb. 9, Ohio &tate; Feb. 
richest horse race m the worll1- . . ., .. ' M ' 'h' . F b 23 1 d ' . h $100000 S t A 't h d' wlth BtU V!lI~alJer s per!ormance d, ."tC l¥an , e. , n lana, 
t e , an a ill a an Icap. In 'he !lame against sl. Paul's F~b: 28, Purdue, and March ~, 11-
barb for barb about those Beauti- Wednesday, and b~Heves that with linols: • 
ful Gophel'S ... Ftom all we can aMed ex~rlence he s~o\lld 'de-

Two Iowa Men, ~reside 
Oyer Bi~ Ten Sess,lons 

1\ll\llhcr point of gripe sprang 
from (he cheers of the Iowa crowd 
when Helge Pukema, Minnesota 
gu~rd, was carried off the field 
after the opening kickoff ... For 
which we have only one thing to 
say:"why can't Minnesota be hu
man eno,l1gh to realize that Iowa 
fan s, k\lYI!{! up with a buo>:ant hope 
of viptpry, $hould be allowed to 
lot oct a little unconscious steam 
whel\ On\! of that gigantic horde 
of (lophers was eliminated [rom 
thc kay. 

gather, Minnesota athletic oftfcials v~lop into a de~en~ab~\l forward. 't"',,,Q ~ ~\ln Bo~1 
had nothing to do with this out- . 'Co-cap\ .. ~die ~hadek, with ,L "PSO, Tex. ~A"P)-Tu l;.la 
burst of sentiment on the subjcct \1Ui law, trICk)l ddbbling an~ a~- umversity bas accepleQ an i\,\vita
. . . They sUII respect Iowa as a clJl'ate passing, ha3 delnonst~atod ~on 10 SeI~cf its Golden HUl'1'ipane 
capable opponent, !lnd wilJ con- hlmseli to ~e the mai n co; in. the football team to the Sun Bowl 
tinue to icbedule it year in, year Mal'ian offensQ, If Chadek . is as 'NeW rear's day, the Sun Bowl 
oui, It they haven 't been sWflyed succe..ssCul tonight In brin,ln, thl(l committee reported last n igh t. 
by what the! read In t/le pap~rs ball up the Court and wo~klng iI Tulsa'$ opponent, representing the 
... After all, eleven men are stili in to the forwards as he has been Border conferem:e, is expected to 
playing eleven men when two In other games this ,eallOn, the be either Arizona university 01' 

teams meet ... The, attitude of h03tS will ~e In for sdm~ unex- 'texas Tech. ' 
the crowd, hostile to an opponent peeted bewilderment. Mel ~ in ->.'-----
penalizes Ih~ home team, who are Smith, whl> Illis bee~, Instrumental . cStal~~,~~ to·Klna&. Clt~ 
ashamed of such actions, much in takin, a major portioh ot re- JA KISON rILLE, Fla. I-"P) 
Inore than the foe, angered by the bounlis on the defensIve enll ot The De,rolt Tliers yesterday an-

• • • 
SliII further, Ihe Mlnne~1l1a f.D~ 

, vocIferously objected &0 drink In. 
In Ute stadium. . . II st:ems vflry 

• str,qre lllat true. .bould be a~ 
o'lo\~tlon &9 tII'- 0"- 4be "ery ~y 
U~t tile "\l~ de'-lled t4I waijh 
fDt d~tllf~l\. reported U as .be 
q1f!e~' ... ' ~ce ~929 ... And 
I~ hav",'~ b,I!D ,nr (rlpes from 
t", fior'1I1Alt4 b~\lI'e tllili ye~r. same actions. the court, will tea.m wllh Cha\iek noullced assl~n\Tlent of Outfielder 

Sess io~s of tW\\ Western, con
ferenye I!rou~s oC the \hcetlng in 
Chicago til is wee)t c\1d lire in 
charge of Unlyersi\y o£ low9 men. 

Prot Karl Lelb, chl)irman of the 
Iowa athletic board , is pI'esidlng 
over Ihe aia Ten faclilty repre~ 
sentatives, as chairman of that 
group. Pat Soland Is heading ~h~ 
meetir1~S of lhe int,amural ath-
letic directol·S. ' 

Eleven other ~OW\\ Ilthleti~ staff 
members are in Chicago, sortle of 
~hem ' til 8cljleduLe ' betw~n 4d ~nr;\ 
45 cOI,I\ests in seven sprin, and 
\Vlnter. ""orts. 

free from 100 no 
maUe~ how orten 
you ..... oke i ~. Chal. 
'en,i~, hll,her
pric:e~pipe.lh briar 
quaUty and nluo. 

n,.DtMVn''' CO .• N.T. 

tlA.t~DKI.(HIP 
,1ST PROVES 
VITAL lONE 

~L~Al~ 
~mss" 

• • • 
"fo eYlllu.le theBe poil1ts all!! by 

onil, theil, It seems as If this Min· 
lI~t' M~lhm ill nOUlin. motl! dr 
leti8 ihan a snel\k maneuver by 

• Mln~eRpollR ~port~ writ(,l"~ . who 
e\'i lent1y didn't like the coolness 
with wh'ch state Writel's gave them 

• • • Ilt guard. Oeor" &Iairtb,ack and Infielder 
~8 for 8ec T .. ylor. who dldn·t Joe Halsch, pl'Obabl1! ij tartel' at Soyd Perry to kansas CIty, co~

aee an Iowa game all year, yet the cenlOI' pos~, Is a n~wcom9r \Ills pilltlng paymenl lor Shortstop BI\I 
1&00,,\1 to r~~' _ ~unch of un- ~Cl\lil>n , bu~ hilS sUI'p\' lsj:d Coach Hit.ohcl'~t,. 
tounded rumors, and at ~he sallie SUlI\lpel sll\ce the star~ of Uw !.leli- ----------
tll11f N.ylnll' 'hI" thll1lr~ l.r wr\ltr ~on with hi~ r(1lil\hllHy mut ~llC- brrn iml)l'Ovlnll ill l{l'r:lt stridos, 
were vlvi&l (nuly IIIrltlul a column (' ss ill snaring rl!ho Ihds. 001 lind illSY get u 'chullce ut Iml11llcu-
alld a haUl - WELL. , • Bl'o,la, slocky - re~el've auard, hilS late Conception. • . 

at the cerfter position . Howard 
Ward, Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; Wall 
Wright, nu, and Don Campbell, 
Phi Psi, wcre three exceptlonal 
centers, and there was little differ
ence between the three. The nod 
went to Wright, mainly due to the 
(jne blocking which featured his 
play. rt was impossible to put 
Campbell on the second team, so 
he was awarded a line alternate 
position on the first string. 

80\ve rs, Gantz, O'Brien 
The backfield is composed of 

Joe Gantz, DU, and Jim Bowers 
and Steve O'Brien of Phi Kappa 
Psi. Bowers was a unanimous 
choice, and was honored with the 
captaincy. He was the spal'l{ o( 
the championship Phi P si team, 
and was lhe leading scorer jn 
this year's touch football competi
tion . 

Much of the success that was en
joyed by the Phi Psi team was 
due to O'Brien, who blocked on 
all of Bower's runs, certainly de
servjng recognition. Gantz, the 
all-around backfield star of the 
DU team, completes the first team 
line-up. He was an outstanding 
back of all thc games in which 
he played. 

The second team lineup repre
sents a greater variety of tcams, 
and Is just about as strong as the 
Iirst str ing. The wing positions 
are manned by Phi Psi Paul Wolle 
and Delta Chi Earl Clayton. Ward 
of SAE is at the pivot pOSition, 
while the batklleld is composed 
ot Chuck Murphy, Sigma Nu ; 
Clark Jennings, Delta Tau Delta; 
and Larry Cole, Delta Upsilon. 
Murphy and Jennings were both 
the stars of their respective teams, 
and Cole, although he played end 
during the season, was placed In 
the backfield due to his excep
tional speed. 

hit only .240 in 98 games last sea
son. 

The Lieber-Bowman swap seem
ed a standoff, with either or both 
as likely to be stars next season in-
3tead of the busts they were last. 

This deal was completed aIter 
hours of squabbling over a mat
ter of $5,000 diICerenlial In the 
amount of cash the Giants were 
willing to give and the sum the 
Cubs demanded. 

Leiber, for the second time in 
his career. was hit on the head by 
a pitched ball and played In only 
53 games, batted .216 although 
rated a .300 hitter. Bowman, for 
whom the Giants paid $4~,UUO to 
the St. Louis Cardinals at the wint
er meetings a year ago, won only 
six games and lrot seven . 

More Talk, No Action 
There were many , other trade 

talks during the day to no avail, 
and the Chicago White Sox , 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Cincinnati 
Reds delegations as well as Con
nie Mack of the Philadelphia Ath
letics left town . 

The minor leagues voled unan
imously for an amendment to the 
major-minor rules that would al
low [arm clubs to advancc playets 
through their system without be
ing charged with optional service 
reslric!iol1> that would cau$e a 
player to become ehgible (or draft 
by other clubs after three years 
in the chain. 

Under the rul e as dl'awn, option
al service would not charge lor 
transfers to clubs of higher Classi 
fication in the same system but 
would be churgcd only when the 
players were sent down. The pres
ent rule, as set forth in an edict 
from Commissioner Kenesaw M. 
Landis before thl! 1940 s u~on, 

On the rebound from the recent 
Musculine deCeat, City high will 
battie Davenport, last year's state 
champions, tonight at 8 o'clOl:k be· 
fore a crowd that has been esti. 
mated will be the largest in City 
high basketball history. The addi· 
tion of bleachers to the gym has 
boosled the seating capacity to al. 
Illost 1,300. 

Coach Fran Merten has been 
drilling his cagers all week againlt 
the Davenport zone defonse. Coach 
Paul Moon's team uses a three 
back, two oul zone thaI has stop
ped all of(ensive threats in the I 

pas I several years. The three back 
aspect ot the zone crowds \he 
middle so that opPQsir.g teams 
can't get close shot!' and are 
fOi ced to hom mer away from the 
backcourt. But this type is right 
up City high's alley, as Ray Sulli. 
van has hit his old stride, and Bill 
Sangster has been hitting the hoop 
for a change. 

Davenport Favored 
Davenport's Blue Devils will 

enter the contest slightly favored, 
mainly because of their 24 to 21 
victory over Muscatine, and the 
Muskie's 22 to 20 win over the 
Hawklets. But both wins were on 
the victor's home court and City 
high will have the home crowd in 
its Cavor tonight. 

The Little Hawks will be at full 
strength for the game with the reo 
tu rn of J oh n Thompson to the 
lineup. The star forward was held 
out oC the Muscatine tilt entirely 
so his injured ankle would be 
healed lor the Blue Devil contest 
Bucky Walter is just aboul recov· 
ered trom his back injury and will 
add plenty to the backcourl scor· 
ing chanccs. Beside these boys, 
Dave Danner has been scoring 
heavily in practice and can be 
counted on to add to the oflensive 
power. 

Blue Devils Tall 
From the te3m nucleus of eight 

returning state champs, Coach 
Moon has selected a starting can" 
tingenl averaging somewhat over 
six feet , giving thcm an edge in 
height over the City high starting 
five which averages about live 
feet, 10 inches. 

Jim Hogue, lone major letter
winner who graduates in midsea· 
son, will command the Blue Devil 
center post. In the front court 
Coach Moon has slated Bill Mc
Guire and Pee Wee Day, At one 
guard will be Dick Meier and at 
the other Jack Spencer. Spencer 
IS the mOll1stay of the Blue Devil 
attack and usually scores heavily 
from the rear of the court. 

Coach Herb Cormack's SQpho· 
mores wi II open the festivities al7 , 1 
o'clock against the Davenport 
sophs. City high has two wins and 
one defeat to date, while the Blue 
Devils have won two. 

Probable starting lineups: 
lo\Va City Pos. Davenporl 
Dannel· .... F .. McGuire 
Thompson ...... F ........ , ..... ()ay 
Roth C ............ Hocue 
Sang&tcl' G .... Meier 
Sullivan G ........ Spencer 

makes no distinction. 
Minors Action to Lando 

The action of the minors has to 
come before Lnndis and the rna· 
jar leagues in their meelin, in 
Chicago next week and no one 
could gues whether the commis· 
Ricner, who has vetoed similar el· 
fol' ' or the Chains in the pas~ 
would nppl·ove this time. 

'HUNDREDS of , r a vel e r II prefer 

CRANDlC for safe, fa81 cOllvenient 

lrips to Cedar Rapids. The low fares 

are omy :>Oc one way ; 7:>e round trip 

(plus tax). So enloy freedom !rom driv

ing and parking worries-On your nexl 

trip, go 'he carefree Crandie way. Dial 

3263 for delalls. 

• 
. . . 

1/ ((11' '"(' ,\iIlO' 
illy (: I' (! II die 
(l oedsev ry 
IIQIlr«(IY evelling 

,,1 6' :.'10 ()ve'r 
I\' WI' . 

,;'CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. 'IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Be Sure 
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aCK:COUrt sear· 
these boy~ 

been scoring 
and can be 
the olfensive 

Oavenport 
...... McQuire 

.•.•...•. Day 
....... HOIII! 

..... ..... M~ter 
... . Spencer 
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Wa n L Ad s 5 Faculty Members 
.1: To Meet With Group 

ves~ation and construction pro- day and 
grams of federal agencies. Saturday 

Emphasis will be placed !>n the 
progr in hydrologic .nveslig.. _ 
lion - stream (Jow. groundwater 

Friday at .. p.m. and 
from 10-12 a.m. 

RIJ'I11 MAGILL 
tramural Dead 

should make 8~p1ic~lion lrnm~- f should write I0I8PPlIC8Ho.n bl.auks 
lately to the regIStrar s of(! • ThIS to the ociation headquarters, 
is a spel:ial t I gillen specifical!} " 
tor those ~ho failed 10 take it last 1634 I $trt!el. r;,W. Washmg1on, 
spring but who are plannin, to ap- I' D. C. ApplJcauons must De in by 
ply fQr admission ID medIcal. choo. Dee: 15. Further mform tiOIl may 
durine 1942. A II.' oI $2 must b: be obt in~ from Mrs. Theodore 
paid by each stuqcnt at the U:ne Rehder, tell.'phone 91OB. 

STENOGRAPHIC work. Mlss Ruth 
, Duckett, 328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

WANTED 

WANTED: Used rar for cllsh. Par
"cul.rs l.O Box G, Daily Iowan. 

Need An 

Idea For 

Look At 

These! 

GIVE HER AN ALBUM 
or Favorite Records 

Pilileo or 
R.CA Radio 

Spencer's Hormony Hall 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Porlrait! 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

consecuti ve days-
7 c per line per day 

6 cOllSecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
MiniJnum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. iru:h 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
EXCELLENT room in Quad. 

Available immediately. Call 
John Atkinson, 9647. 

ROOM for business man. CIlXlc in. 
Telephone 2657. 

APPROVED single room, quiet and 
cornlortable. 219 Bloomington. 

Dial 6919. - ---_ ._------
FOR STUDENT girls. Large at

tracUve, double room wit h 
board. Dial 5883. 

ROOM, kitchenette; stoker heat, 
utilities ; furnished. $16.00. 815 

N. Dodge. 

ONE double room, two men to 
share. 125 N. Dubuque. Dial 

7609. 

APARTMENTS AND F~TS 
TWO SMALL, newly furnished 

apartmenl:s. $25 and $23. UtiJ
itie~ paid. 717 E. Washington. Call 
5196. -----------------FURNISHED and parll}l furnished 

apartment. $25 and $30. Dial 
4935; aiter 6 p.m., 6956. 

THREE-ROOM un1urnished mod
ern apartment. Close to campus. 

Dial 4156 or 6564. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED Be SUl'C It Is Made Al 
IOWA CITY'S MODERN 

STUDIO 
I.!.::::=::=::=::;:::::;:::=:;:::::=:::;:::=:!.I AIRLINES need trained women * * * for pleasant, interestin~ work in 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

FOR SALE communjcation.>, sales, reservations 
and\ other types of work. See our 
ad, page 3. Midland Schools. 225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 1930 BUICK 4-door; good con

dition. Need cash. Will sacrifice. 
Dial 9365. INSTRUCTION 

TUXEDO, size 35. Dia l 7372 after LEARN TO DANCE. Jilterbul$, 
5:30. Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 

TUXEDO, almost new, size 38> 
Drop card to Mrs. Allah Pfeiffer, 

1903 4th Avenue, Cedar Rapids. 

FOR SALE: 1 Zenith Portable 
Radio; used only a few months. 

1 Zenith Chair side Radio; looks 
like new. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC. 

Walsh, Dial 5126. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT 
Santa Says 

Thumbs Up LOST AND FOUND TYPEWRITERS, adding m!\chines, 
electric registers for rcnt. COL

LOST: Eyeglasses in blue open- LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. for 
Dlamond'i-Walcbcs 
Sllverwart>-G I(k~ 

AT I. FUlKS 

end case. Loss not recent. Phone 
Fred Blum, 3982. Reward. FURNITURE MOVING 

220 E. Wa. hlntrlon MOTOR SERVICE BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 
BUY 

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 
50 (or $1.00 

lmprinled with your ~ame 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

For Fjner Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR Cpo 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
110 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

FLORISTS 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME --------------
Slainless Steel Knife-Fork Sel 

Regular 3.50 
Speelal-Sl.7S a Set 

GADD HARDWARE 

tOLLINS FLOWERS 

Attractive Corsa~es 
Attractively l'liced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

tor efficient furniture mow, 
. Ask about our 

WARDltOBE SERVICI: 

DIAL 9696 

Christmas Canto: , . 
Chrislmaa is coming, 
The geese are getting fat, 
Business is gelling beUer, 

Bul who I of thai? 
Too many college boys 
And coeds 100, we fear, 
Are far too broke to make good use 
Of Ihe Xmas sales this year. 
Bul Ihis fOCi needn't worry them 
For list 10 what we tell ... 
"Just search around and find 
Things that you Ihink that you could sell. 
Then buy a Daily Iowan Want Ad. 
They're really very cheap. 
And advertise the lot of these . . • 
A fortune you will reap. 
But hurry up ... don't wait too long .. . 
If you would share the fun, 
Collect the stuff. get on the phone. 
And dial 4 1 9 I." 

Of Conservationists 
and ob!;ervation well.. Plans (Ol' TUDE IEMPLO 11:." 
fulUl'e programs will also be made. A rc~lar three meal board job 

The work ot the committee is e,s- 6 now available for a boy with 
pecially important at this time in 8, 9 and 10 o'clock hours free. 

. The Universil?' of Iowa will s~d regard to defense planning. There arc also some opPortunitie 
fIve rep.resentatlves to a meetrng 10 fur fellows hllving no a(ternoon 
D~s ~~tn~s to~orrow o( the up~er • I cia es each day of the week. If 
lYItS~~SS",PPI draUl8g~ baSin commlt-, Co-ed Representative lOterc ted. rcport to the employ-
tee D of the natIOnal resources . I ment burcllu 
planning board. I Judy WeIdner, C4 of Iowa CIty, . LEE • 

Heading the list is Dean Frahcis receIved word yesterday that she . Dlre«;! &AX! 
M. Dawson of the college o[ angin- has been chosen a member of the 
cering who will speak on the "Im- colleg~ board of Mademoiselle 

ortanee or Drainage Basin Devel- magazine for the. cO~lng year to 
~p:ment." represent the Umverslty of Iowa. 

Lawrence O. Crawlorci, associate 
director of the Iowa institute of 
hydraulic research; ProI. Arthur C. 
Trowbridge, director of the Iowa 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued .from page 2) 

geology survey; Thomas W. Robin- in the intramural basketball tourn-
son, associate engineer in the Unit- ament are asked to contact their 
ed States geological survey, and house manager or sign on the bul
Bertram S. Barnes, hydrologic su- lelin board in the women's gym. 
per visor of the United States wea- Three practices must be completed 
ther bureau, will report on the belore being eligible to play. Prac
status or current and proposed In- tice will be held Monday, Wednes-

POPEYE 

ETTA XETT 

It" llILD 
All arl tudents are invited to 

attend a tea dance spOnsored by 
the art guild FtiQay, Dec. 5, al ,4 p.m. 10 the exhibition lounge or 
the art butld;pg. 

MAltY TUlIL'I £lII 
Puhllt'lty Chairman 

P1t~ fEDI AL ' 'IUDENl'S 
The Association ot American 

Medical colleges aptitude test wi1l 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 P.Io. in room 
204, University hall. Students 

hIt taJu:s the I~L MAIlGUEJUl'E RUm It 

ETJ\ IGl\1A PJU 
Members o! Eta Sigma Phi are 

Pit -CWUS'nl CO. £liT requested to cooperate in the "Eta 
The Bach B tin!>r Is re- Sigma Phi reception for classical 

cordI:<! by th IIdon Symphony I teachers in tho clcal library 

llAlUl.'Y G B RNE 
Rer'trar 

arch 1m will p~entl~d in the I Friday. Dec. S, at 9:15 p.m., fol-
River room of lowe Union ·unday. lowing the lectures In the Senate 
Dec. 7. The fi t !l.1.1( will b given chamber of Old Capitol. Your 
at 4 p.m and th :ecc>nd at 7:30 presence will be appreciated. 
p.m. Pro!_ Philip Greeley ClapP. MARIA MACKENZIE 
he d of the mu i~ department, will Jrruldcnl 
interpolate th~ Latin text and ex
plain lbe various portion of the 
ma:;s. 

PB.~. EARL HARPER 

A,.A.U.W ... nt-ow IU.P 
Wom~n 1fT duate studenll. inter

ested in rellbwshlps ta be grante<1 
this year by the Americ. n As
sociation ot University Women 

CATHOLIC T DEl"T 
Monday, Dec. 8. is the tcast of 

the Immaculate Conception, a holy 
day ot obligation. Students' mass 
al St. Mary's church will be at 
12:05 p.m. For hours oC earlier 
rna • ee bulletin board outside 
the south door of Macbride hall. 

FATHER DONALD IlAYNE 

-------------------------

CRlC "COUNG 

THAT 5OUNOEO LIKE JUNE'S VOICE
~----~~--~~~ -----~~ THAT /~ JUNE -~D SHE SOUND') 

CRYING FOR HELP! 

I·'r yOu SAY Ttl' <JUDGE IS . 
1.."10 Ul' V<I~ " v-ME ~K? 
llUT TAATS GoNN" SINK 
OUIl ilOWL\J'IG TIiMI "TOHIGHT! 

WE'RE 'PLAYING TIllE CHAMPIOrJ 
OVSTliRrOl'EN~ l'OR. " HAM 
-'Nt;> 'B"-SI(.ET OF GFlOCJ;RIE5 

PER tM.N r"H£OI..'f-

BY GENE AHERN 
/I£\" 'f' I'L.L 
'Pl.,,'" 'I'\CJR. 

TIlE LlVOGE! 
lllOWLloN 
AVElVGE 

OF 2oo! 

MOLY FRIGHTENED! 

HAve: ,0 CUT A !-tOLE: 
IN THe: RUe:» TO SEE 
A FL-OOR SHOW -r 

AlIOS. '11'1,,.,. HA/"'-'
GWAR&.O,.TE, ,..c. 

De-AI<. NOAH-I 
CORN STALKS ARe: 
CA LL-ED FODC?ER., 
WOULD e:XCe:.LL-ENT, 
CORN ST,AU<:S e. 
CALL-ED GRAND FCloc:IKJ .. 1l 

1>1"", _S QH"....q ~IQ . 
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It's a Game--Ba/ance the Budget and Serve Tasty Me.als TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF CHOICE SAUCES 
Old Recipes Still' 
Rank As Favorites 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
Suggests Pecan Pie 
As Favorite Dessert 

By CORINNE HAYES 
Daily Iowan Food Editor 

Let's make a game ot it-this 
trying io balance the budget and 
at the :same time to give the family 
the kind of meals they enjoy and 
should have. 

An active worker in the nutri
tion a~d defense programs of Iowa 
is Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 624 S. 
Grant, our hostess for this week. 
Mrs. Hubbard stresses economy 
along with nutritious menus lor 
her family. 

"Pecan pie is one of my favorite 
deserts--'-when nol counting cal
ories," Mrs. Hubbard i:lUghed. 

Pecan Pie 
3 eggs slightly beaten 
1 cup of col'D syrup 
1/ 8 teaspoon oC salt 
1 cup of sugar 
3/4 cup of pecan nuts 
1 teaspoon of vanilla 

Mix to
gether all 
the Ingred
ients, add
ing nut 
meats last. 
Pour into a 

9 inch plate lined with a pie crust. 
Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees) 
for 10 minutes, then reduce the 
heat to 350 and continue baking 
until a silver knire blade inserted 
in the center of the filling comes 
out clean. 

For her favorite frozen desert, 
Strawberry Bachelor Cake, Mrs. 
Hubbard uses fresh-frozen straw
berr-ies from her own locker. 

Strawberry Bilchelor Cake 
Y.. pound of marshmallows 
lAo cup of milk 
1 package frozen strawberries 

or 1 pi nt of fresh ones 
1 cup of whipped cream 

... ... ... ... ... ... . 
MUCH TASTING, NO WASTING 

••• Is the polley of Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 624 S. Grant, state chairman 
of the nutrition for the Iowa Federation of Women's clubs. Mrs. 
Hubbard loves to devote her lime to plannln, nutritious as well as ap
petlzlnr meals for her family. 

Good Old-Fashioned Fudge. Proves to Be 
Best Stand-By in U~e of Christmas Sweets 

------------------Silky - smooth sweets tempt 
many an eater eye, especially 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Good old-fashioned fudge is the 
best stand-by. 

Chocolate Fudre 
2 cups of sugar 
'A< teaspoon of salt. 
2 squares of bitter chocolate (2 

' n fin'ely ground nuts or dip in 
chocolate. 

Or try these deliciously differ
ent fudge recipes . 

Cosmopolitan Fudre 
1 square of bitter fudge 
2 cups of sugar 
% cups of milk 
, teaspoon of salt 

New Variations Help-

T radilional Holiday Pies 
. .. ... 

As holiday dinners call tor fes
U\'& dress on traditional favorites, 
here's your answer. There is 
"something old, something new" in 
each of these recipes for the old 
popular pie flavors of mince, 
.umpkin, cranberry, cherry nnd 
lemon. 

-Take on Festive Dress 

* * * . 9 inch size crumb pie shell 
I cup cream, whipped 
14 cup shredded coconut, toasted 
Beat egg yolks until light. Add 'Ao 

cup o( sugar, lemon juice, orange 
juice and sail. Cook over low heat 
stirring constantly until custard 
consistency. 

Soften gelatine in cold water, 
What's new about cherry? I add to hot mixture and stir until 

A telltale design in thr. top crust dissolved. Let stand until it begins 
and a dash of cinnam'on In the fill- to Ulicken 
ing. Beat' egg whi~es un lil s tir f. Add 

Blend 1 cup sugar, \<I cup flour, remai ning 'A cup of sugar, lemon 
~ teaspoon salt. and I~ teaspoon and orange rind. Fold into slightly 
c,.nnamon. ~omblne WIth 4 cups thickened gelatine mixture . 
pitted cherrIes (or 2 No. 2 cans Pile into cereal or crackel' 
pitted pi~ cherries': dl'Uine.d. . crumb pie shell and chill. Just bf-

Place In pastry-hned 9 Inch pIe fore serving garnish with whipped 
p~n . Cover with circle of p~stry CI'eam, using a spatula in swirling 
slightly larger than pan. MOis ten motion to form peaks around edge 
th e' edge, fo lding top pastry over of pie. Top each peak with toast~d 
and l:nder edges of bottom pastry. coconut. 
Press together and flute with fi'n- To make a crumb pie shell : Roll 
g.ers. out crisp rice cereal or graham 
. In cen.ter of lop !lastry. mark crackers with roil ing pin to make 

lightly WJth small parmg kmfe de- fine crumbs. About 3 cups cereal or 
sign of bun.ch of cherries. After 10 large graham crackers will 
baking, IitLle circles marked for make 1 cup crumbs. Combine with 
cherries may be taken out with 'A cup granulated sugar and 'f.I cup 
small pointed knife. melted butter and blend thorough-

Bake in hot oven (425 degrees Iy . Press mixture evenly and Cirm
F.) for about 40 minutes or until ly around sides and bottom of pan. 
nicely browned. Chill thoroughly before pOllring in 

What'!\ n~w about pumpkin? 
Nothing, thank goodness, except 

that something so good is a lways 
new. Of course there are ways to 
vary it-preserved ginger, honey, 
almond, coconut, whipped cream 
t.opping-but'there! You'll each use 
the kind your family was bred to 
use, anyway. 

Some people prefer ginger and 
some cinnamon as the predominat
ing spice. Here is a good average 
recipe in which you may increase 
ei ther or both of these spices if you 
like . 

Pumpkin Pie 
'!l. cup brown sugar 
%teaspoon salt 
I~ teaspoon ginger 
% teaspoon cloves 
'\ teaspOon nutmeg 
l'h cups pumpkin, canned or 

I cooked and drained 

the pie filling. 
And what about pastry? 

Use a flaky type and chill it 
thoroughly. A good proportion 10 
use is I~ clup shortening, 1 cup 
flour, ',4 teaspoon salt and 3 or 4 
tablespoons ice water. To keep pas
try from shrinking pinch up the 
edge firmly between (ingers press
ing down lightly on rim of pan. The 
ing down lightly on rim of pan. 
Then cljillthOroughly before put
ting in filling. 

Homemakers, Prepare 
For HungrY Appetites 

Tempting Hot ~reads 
Become Pantry Musts 
These ~hilly pays 

Omelettes, Kedgeree 
Welch Toast, Eggs 
Make Tasty Snacks 

"If stranger be set atlDble with 
you-" serve to him the best that 
you hove. 

FI'om British recipes, old Bnd 
new, there are tasty breakfas' 
dishes. An. old collection of COOking 
hints of the 80's suggests the symp. 
toms of nicely tons ted bread. The , 
bread must nol be 100 fresh. To 
make toust Lhe "perfect way" btll· 
ter each golden slice as it is freshly 
done. 

Welsh toast Is made of Iluttered 
bread, sliced very thinly. 

Here is an old English recipe '01 
187!! 

Succulent Omelette 
It's "all for one and one for all" when yOU' serve shrimp cocktail with Beat sepDl'lltely the yolks and 

three sauces, each keyed to individual tastes. white of 4 f"esh eggs; to the yolks 
Avocado sauce, on the left in the picture. is mild and subtle; spicy add as much powdered sugar III 

sauce. in the center, is Just as its name implies, and mayonnaise and will sweeten, and 0 sma ll deSsert 
pimientl;> sauce has just enough zip to make it a favol·ite. A Nu. 1 I spoonful of corn flour very 
can of shrimp makes four cocktails. Here prc the sauce re('ipcs: smouthly blended in a spoonrulof 

Avo~ado Sauce milk or cream. Beat the whites 
tn a sliU froth add the flour to 
the yolks, and gently stir In the 
whiles, taklnll cal'e to break lhe 
froth as littlE' as possible. 

1 avocado 
3 tablespoons lemon juke 
Dash of tobasco sauce 
to teaspoon sal t 
1/3 cup mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons chopped l'ipe olives 

Peel and cut avocado in half. Mash with a fork or put it through 
a coarse strainer. Season with lemon juice, tobosco and salt. Com
bine with mayonnaise. To serve, sprinkle with choppc<i ripe olives. 
Makes I cup sauce. 

.licy SlIlIce 
3/ 4 cup chili sauce 
1 tablespoon horseradish 

Pour the whole inlo a clean 
frying pan rrom which the butter 
has been drained. Two or three 
minutes over n clear fire is sufli. 
cient to cook the under side. Hold 
the pan to the fire till the Up)lel' 
side looks firm. Spread raspberry 
over one half. Tur'n other side over 
it and serve at once. 

2 tablespoons finely chopped green peppel' 
2 tablespoons lemon juice Apple Fritters 
4 tablespoons finely chopped celery Peel and slice crossways \4 inch 

Combine all ingredients, tilen chill. Makes I cup sauce. thick some apples. Remove the core 
MayonDilise Sauce and dip them one after the olher 

2 tablespoons pimiento in the following balter: 
2 tablespoons finely chopped green pepper 2 tnblespoons of flollr 

a lillIe salt 
2 tablespoons tomato catsup I egg yolk 
II.. cup mayonnaise or salad dressing 2 tablespoons o( me lted butter 
2 tablespoons finely chopped celery 
',.. teaspoon Worcestershirc sauce Moi~ten the batter by degrees 

with water, stirring all the while 
Oash of cayenne pepper with u spoon. till forming a smooth 
2 tablespoons lemon juice r"nsi~tenrv fhp th;~Ir"es' nI rre.'l1,! 
Parsley . Then beat the white ot file elf 

Combine all ingredients with mayonnaise and mix Well. Chill. till firm, mixing it with the bal-
Sprinkle with finely chopped parsley. Makes 1 cup ~s_au_c_e_' ______ ltel" It Is then ready to fry. U~ 

any fruit as fritters. 
and let it stand 10 minutes. Roll sugar into mixing bowl, stir and let I 
out again until barely I. inch cool. When milk is lukewarm add Kedgeree 
thick, brush again with melted cup of cooked rice 
butter and cut with small (I'~ the soUened yeast and 3 cups ofl 1 cup of !laked fish 
inch) biscuit cutter. Pile five the sifted flour. Beat until very 2 tablespoons of butter 

Melt the marshmallows in the 
milk. Let th is cool and add the 
strawberries and whipped cream. 
Crush 1/3 pound of butter cookies 
and put half of them in the bottom 
of a freezing tray. Pour in the 
above mixture and cover with 
cookie crumbs. Freeze fast for the 
first hour then at a lower temper
ature. It should not be very hard 
when served. 

ounces) 
I cup milk % cup 01 chopped blanched 

monds 
I 

1 cup evaporated milk 
% cup water 

al- 2 beaten eggs 
Whistling fall winds that redden 

cheeks . and .. liven· appetites. are the 
signal for hllmemakers to head 
straight for the kitchen to make 
tempting hot breads, cakes and 
muttins. It's' this little word .... 
"M-m-m" .. that will spring from 
tbe Ups. of those at th~ taple wben
ever these two pantry "musts" are 
served. 

rounds on top of each other, and smooth, cover and let rise in a 1 hard boiled egg 
p.race in ~dge in ~reased muffin ,warm place unlil the sponge be- salt, pepper and chopped pat-

Excellent as a variety in the 
bread line is Mrs. Hubbard's Sour 
Cream Corn Bread. It goes es
pecially well with a fish dinner. 

Sour Cream Corn Brea.d 
I cup corn meal 
I cup flour 
'h teaspoon saU 
1/ 3 cup sugar 
~~ teaspoon salt 
1 cup sour cream 
2 eggs beaten separately 
Sift dry ingredients 3 times. Add 

sour cream and beaten egg yolks. 
Fold In beaten egg whites last. 
Bake at 350 degrees until brown. 

Hubbard asserted. 

"A qui c k 
and easy SaI
D d Dressing 
for green veg
etables is not 
only conven
ient in the 
home, but is 
handy for pic
n i C S I" Mrs. 

Salad Dressing-
1 tablespoon of mustard 
II" cup of sugar 
1 tablespoon of A-I sauce 
1 finely cut onion 
3/ 4 cup of vinegar 
1 cup of salad oil 

1 tablespoon corn syrup 
2 tablespoons of butter 
III teaspoon of vanilla 
Cook sugar, finely cu t chocolate, 

syrup and milk slowly until sugar 
disol.es, then rapidly to soft ball 
stage (236° F.). stirring constantly. 
Cool to lukewarm without stir
ring. Add butter and vanilla. Beat 
until creamy. Pour into a buttered 
pan, or knead until soft and plas
tic and press into buttered pan to 
'h inch thickness. Cut in squares 
before fudge hardens. 

Here are several new and inter
esting variations for this Chocolate 
Fudge if you prefer them. 

Ma.ple Fudre 
Use I cup of sugar and 1 cup of 

maple sugar in place of the 2 cups 
of sugar. Omit chocolate and va
nilla. Use the corn syrup. Centers 
of maple fudge d ipped in fond ant 
make delicious bon bons. 

Honey Fudre 
Increase chocolate to 3 squares. 

When ready to pour into pan, add 
1 cup marshmallows cut in to bits. 

Peanut Butter Fud,e 
Add 1/3 cup peanut butter jllst 

as fudge has finished cooking. 

Fudre Balls 
After fudge is beaten, add 

chopped nuts and chopped dates, 
figs or cherries and knead until 
just blended. Using about a table
spoon of fudge, shape with the 
hand~ into even sized balls. Roll 

I cup of tomato soup 
Salt and paprik.a to ta.ste. How to Beat Eggs 

'h cup of ('aisins 
1 tablespoon of cooking sherry 
14 teaspoon or' grated orange 

rind 
Melt the chocolate over hot 

water. Add the sugar, salt and 
milk . Boil to the soft ball stage, 
stirring constantly. 

Cool until lukewar'\l without 
stirring. Beat until creamy, add
ing nuts, raisins, sherry and 
orange rind with . the last few 
stlrs. Pour into a buttered pan. 
Cut in squal'es before fudge 
hardens. 

Carmel Fudge 
1 cup of sugar 
,~ cup of water 
1 'I.. cups of sugar 
II" cup of water 
2 tablespoons of butter 
2 tablespoons of corn syrup 
% teaspoon of salt 
'" cup of mill{ 
'I.. teaspoon of van illa 
Boil the 1 cup of sugar and the 

'At cup of water to a light amber 
color. Add the remaining sugar 
and water, butter, syrup and salt. 
With occasional stirring, cook to a 
thick syrup. Add the milk slowly 
so that the mixture does not· stop 
boiling. Stirring constantly, boil 
to the solt ball stage. Add the 
vanilla. Cool until lukewarm with
out stirring. Beat until creamy. 
Pour into a buttered pan. Cut 
into squares before fudge hardens. 
One cup of pecans may be added 
when candy Is beaten. 

StuHed Celery Sticks 

2 tablespoons molasses 
. Blend sugar, salt and spices. 
Combine with pumpldn; add re
maining ingredients and mix until 
smooth. 

Pour into pastry-Hned 9 inch pie 
pan and bake in a hot oven (400 
degrees F.) (or about 40 minutes 01' 
until firm. 

What's new a.bout cranberry? 
The perfection 01 a crisscross 

topping and the ea.~ily made fi lling 
of raw cranberries. 

Coarsely chop 4 cups cranberries. 
Add l'h cups sugar ' mixed with 2 
tablespoons flou r, 2 tablespoons 
melted butter, 3 tablespoons orange 
juice and 1 teaspoon rind. 

Line a 9 inch pie pan with rich 
pastry. Trim circular edge 'h inch 
beyond outer rim. Add mixture. 

Roll out more pastry. Cut in l'li 
strips 0/, to I inch wide, using flut
ed cutter if you have one. Weave 
over top. Trim ends, moisten, press 
firmly to lower pastry. Then fold 
extra 'I.: inch of lower pastry 
smoothly over trimmed ends. Flute 
by pinching. 

Bake in hot oven (425 degrees 
F.) for about 40 m inutes or until 
well browned. 

What's new about lemon chiffon? 
A dash of orange flavor, a peak

ed top of whipped cream and a 
cereal crumb pie shell. 

4 eggs. 
:y. cup sugar 
,~ tablespoons orange juice 
\~ teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon ge latine, unflavored 
\4 cup cold water 
'I.: teaspoon lemon rind, grated 
II" teaspoon orange rind, grated 

,tm~ .. Let rIse untIl hght (about one gins t~ <jrop (about I 'l\ to.2 flours) . sley 
hour-), then 'bake, about 15 minutes . . To fish add rice, melted butler 
in a fllirly hot Ilven, 4;00 (iegrees F . Slir down, add th~ melted (nllt and chopped egg white. Serve 

It you desire to sto~e dough in hot) £hort~ning and remainlng d~cornted with egg yolk and par
the refrlg~I'ator, place it in a large flour, dr just enough to make a sley. 
c(l.ntai~er after having . bru~h~d it dough somew1!at softer than suit-
WIth buller and folded It m thtrd~. bl ! k dl • b d coten Ens 
Cover container with wax paper a e or nta ng on 1I oar One hard boiled egll (sheUed), 
tied down securely and set it in Beat thoroughly. Cover and let i link sallsage (large) or seasoned 
the" refrigerator. Next, day, about lise in 1I wurm place until doubled ground meal. Form meat into ball, 

Pumpkin Rolls 2 or 2Y.. hours belore meal-time, in bulk . Clatten out on a floured board, and 
(2 dozen) roll out dough until I inch thick, Turn dough onto (loured board I wrap the egg in it. Dip .in egg and 

'h package iast granular yeast brush with butter, cut with biscuit. . I' . • '. breud crumbs and fry m deep far 
'A cup lukewarm waler cutter, and finish as described. I all 1n~0 a sheet • Inch th,ck~ and lIntil a golden brown and meal is 
'4 teaspoon suga; cut w,th a large (2 1

• 10 3 Inch) cooked . SE'rv!! hot or cold . 
II" cup scalded milk Enrllsh Muffins biscl'it cutter. Let rounds stand 
1'h teaspoon salt (12 or more) on floured board until about doub- To pancakes add a squeeze or 
'4 cup sugar package fast grunular yeast led in size, ke~ping well covered lemon when served>. 
4 cups silted flour ~ cup lukewarm water to prevent crusting. 
1 cup cooked or canned pumpkin ~ teaspoon sU!l3r Bake slowly on a heated griddle 
1 egg, well benlen 1 cup scalded milk or hot plate. turning muIfins as Garlic-Flavored BuHer 
4 tablespoons melted shortening 1 'h teaspoons salt soon as one side is nicely browned. Garlic-flavored butter makes an 
Pour the granular yeast into the 2 tablespoons sugar Turn several limes if necessary to interestlnll s!,read for fresh bread, 

luke warm water, add the 'A tea- 4 cups (or more) sifted flour prevent scorching. They should Strved hot, with a green salad, 
spoon sugar, stir and let stand 3 iablespoons melted shonening bake a total of about 20 to 30 min- spaghetti dinner or fruit. Rub a 
about five minutes. Pour the sca ld - :J:>our the granular yeast into the utes, not having heat too great at bowl with a cut garlic clove and I 

ed milk into mixing bowl, stir ill lukewarm water, add the '~ iea- Itny time. When sufficiently cool, add 6 tablespoons butter. Mix 
the salt and the '.4 cup sugar, and spoons sugar, stir and let stan~ I split horizontally and tonst. Serve I with a fork IIntil soft and creamy 
let cool. When milk is lukewarm five minutes. Put the scalded mt1k,. immediately with butler and or- and spread over 12 slices w~ite 
add the softened yeast and 1''. the salt and the two lablespoons ange marmalade. bread. Heat in moderate oven. 
cups of the sifted flour. Beat --
smooth. Add the finely -mashed (01' ' ''' .................. --....__...__...'''__'''__'''____...'''__'''__~'''__'''__ .......... ____ '''__'''____... ..... '''____...'lII.o... ...... __... ......... ~~1»IId~ 
sieved) pumpkin, the bellten egg .. ~~ .. u.f"."fl'(iilJf"."f"."f""f1JI~I1IIIGIf~f""'WlGlfr"f".fIII'''Wlf"''fIII'''''''''. 
and the melted (not hot) shorten- , 
ing. Add remain ing flour, or as 
mueh as required to knead into a 
smooth, but soft dough. 1 

Place in greased bowl, cover and 
let rise in a warm place until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down and 
let it rise again until doubled. 
Turn dough onto f loured board 
and roll out until It is barely \4 
Inch thick. Brush lightly with 
melted butt~r; fo ld dough in third 

Put th.e . dry ingredients m a Eggs beat up better, giving a 
Quart frUIt Jar. Add the A-I sauce,' finer grain and more delicate tex
then the soup and other ingred- ture to dainty cakes if they are 
lents, . rinsing the so~p can with at . room temperatur~. Take the 
the vinegar. Shake , vlgorou~IY. It eggs from the refrigerator at least 
Will keep In the refrigerator Indef- 30 minutes before they are to be 
initely . used , 

Celery sticks stuffed with Chick

en livers m ashed to a paste and I 
th inned slightly with cream, will 
give an ultra air to the canape 
table when serving tea or cock
tails. Keep the stuffed stic\<s chill
ed until needed. 

I'his Wet,k ' b ()l 0 MILL ::,pecial .. . 

Cllr'.'", •• P.clr.ge. 
W"II Tree or 
Be" Celller. 

For Dad ... For Mother ... A good one-dish meal for the 
whole fumily is Macini. 

Maclnl 
1 pound pork, cubed f ine and 

browned slightly. 
J cup of onions chopped fi ne 
1 cup of mushroom soup 
\~ pound cooked noodles 

Cheese Topped Cana".. 
Cheese topped canapes take on 

new interest when they are liahUy 
sprinkled with poppy, celery or 
caraway seeds. Get the canapes 
a ll ready for toasting and then 
lightly sprinkle with some seeds. 
Brown and serve hot. 

Soup Dishes Supreme 
Bacon crutons perched atop 

cream ot pea or chicken soup 
makes 1\ grand combinntion. Cut 
the bread into 'h il)ch cubes ~nd 
brown in bacon Ial This lIlakes 
a good luncheon OJ' SUpper dish . . , 

Cover the whole mixture with 
crumbs, buttered, and bake in a 
casserole slow ly for 30 minutes. 

---------- The ' w09d duck is stricil,y a 
Breakfast Eye-Opener North American specle& and prln

Chilled pineapple. ~ grape and cipally a bird of the United States. 
With Christmas so near Popcorn lorange juices .in equal portions - ' 

BaUs seem very appropriate. make a refreshing eye-opelfer fat I ~-------... ---_. 
a fall breakfast. Add a tew grat

Popcorn Balls 
cup of sugol' 

1/ 3 cup of syrup 

ings of lemon rind to each portion I 
just before serving. • 

1/ 3 cup of water bard, "is the one for Home Hap-
3/ 4 teaspoon of snit I pi ness Cake." 
3/ 4 teaspoon of vanilla 
1 tablespoon of butter Home Happlneu Cake 
Cook to the hard ball staae and Take I cup of common sense 

pour over 3 quarts of popped corn. Y.. cup of jusllce 
Bu~ter. your hands and work fast 1 ~ cups of love, sifted with 
to ' make into balls. These may be I II" teaspoons mutual confidence 
moulded ih star mold", then when Add 
"set" wrapped in cellophane and 2 large portions sense of humor 
tied with ribbon. These make love- Spice to taste with wit and non-
ly favors. sense 

Bake in a moderate oven of 
"The reCipe of which the fam- warm approval 

Jly never tires," sa id Mrs. Hub- I ~e with Ilenerous appreciatlon 

Fans 

S h rf' Stadlo &nd cas Camera Shop 

Pt. J5 PIc,l. ., 
Qt . • ft~ 

PIc,l •• , 

CHRISTMAI Iin't 10 far IWIY ••• 
10 now II • gOld II ma te Itart 

.. rvlng theta dll1cloul ,nd n,..,,' lee 
cre.m d .... rtl with Chrlltm .. cln· 
tert. Thl trH pilcklge II vanilla iel 
cream with I grein, hollll"dlw ceftt.r 
and the bell packl9l' II vanll'. too, 
with. red lea cream elnter which hll 
• Chrlltm .. candy Itlck fIlVor. Ord.r 
• plckag' todlY. 

12 I. DWNqu. 

Famau. 
MUl-()~Malt. 

'1Ze 

.* 
Hot Full" 
Sund"" roc 

. ........ ~".-.-........ • .. .. • ...... • "_' __ ,_"-r, _ .... 

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
PARKER "51" PEN SET 

KEl' CONTAINER 
YARDLEY AFTER SHOWER SET 

lIAVJNG BRusn 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE'S' 

For Brother , . . 
FLASJlLlGUT-HILLFOLD 

CIGARETTE LlQnT£R 
ESQUIRE SUHSCRIPTU.N 

FITTED TRAVEL CASE 
PROPIIl'LACTIC BRUSn SET ~ 

FOR' AU 

.lUI E-O- MAT FR IT JUICER 
OLD 'PICE TOILET WATER 

HOBNAIL GIFT ET 
MR. TOVER' ANDIE 

YA DLEY DU TJNG POWDER 
OLOGNE 

For Sister 
STATJONERY-COMPACT 

JEWELITE BR 811 SET 
' MUSICAL POWDER BOX 
OLD OUTJI TOILETRIES 
CUTEX MANIOURE SET 

. ' 

BATHROOM SCAL£S-ELECTRICZ OLOCtS-ELECTRIC 
HEATING PADS - PLAYING CARDS ANP POKER CHIPS -

DIAL 

4654 

WEATHER' THf:RMOM&TERS • 

Mott's Drug. Store 
, 

1880VTIf 

DVBVQlJl 

,fiVE CENTS 

• 
Dr., Mrs. 
Honored 
Collea 

lion-from 
to one of the 
kind in the w 

Scattered 
are "the 
studied at 
(amous 
teacher. Many 
last night. to 
festivitie s. 

Prescnt, 
Mosher, 
head of 




